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 ̂ THorNAND BKr«>BK TOr 
tuU  Bl. -T HIM r r . - T H K  B O »«»

■U PIRTY PiCXrRES— 
i\!- Hunnert don't know 
U where he stand«—or lays 

with the B lf Bagle Bom 
j no« He reslKnat^d last 
l^^use he couldn't get no 

s-taU—the Stingy Boss 
he »us paying Old Hun- 
>re than he wus wurth al- 
Old Hunnert has been 

to them singing com- 
on the radio—which 

,. now hates—and he 
. he could maybe get a 
4>r'jvlng 'em some, when 

^  heard about his reslgna- 
[die took a glance at the 

Ion. and maybe figured 
I duller» wont buy much 
now—but maybe It would 

lori than nothing. Anyway, 
Mtated Old Hunnert on 

.. with the proTlso that 
¡ets his pay come every 
lay. Old Hunnert got mad 

pi that's the reason this eoU 
fsln't what It should have 

When the Boss told him 
Jd n t write even old stale 
snd maybe he could draw 

rc Old Hunnert has been 
.. to think of something 
■XK ever since. Here's some- 

that happened to him
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GOOD “ GOOD NEIGHDORS”  
LEHERS CONTEST WINNERS

I LOVE THE ST A TE OF T E X A S
I V •>

iHdltor’s Note—Letters print
ed below were entered In the 
"Breakfast 1 n Hollywood*' 
Good Neighbor letter contest 
given by the ladles of the 
Ooldthwalte Methodist Church ; 
In the church basement on i 
Saturday, November 22.

GOLDTHWAITE FFA  
CH A PTER CROW NS  
S W E ET H E A R T  OF ’ 4 7

! The PPA Chapter had a party 
i Wednesday night, Dec. 17, In 
I honor of Geraldine Inughlln, 

the FFA Sweetheart.
I  The Sweetheart was escorted 

by Werth Long and crowned by 
the FFA President. Billy Mil
ler.

The crown was made of 
reasons why Bari T. Falrman 1s roses and white carnations

EARL T. FAIRMAN
I wish to enter the name of 

Earl T. Falrman of Ooldthwalte, 
Mills County, Texas, as a good- 

igood neighbor In your ‘‘Break
fast In Hollywood" good neghbor 
contest.

To properly enumerate the

don't think It helped 
Nd Hunnert much moving 
»m sway from the clock."

Hunnert puRed out one 
two remaining grey halts 

week when he overheard 
7.11 and a lady friend talk- 

7th—"Last night I qnes- 
»(1 my husband for hours 

where he'd been." Friend 
fhat did you finally get 
bf him?" 7th—“A fur coat." 
kt before the 2nd, here’s 

happened: "W hat will we 
night?" asked the eutte; 
4d Hunnert replied: "Aw, 

do something different. For 
nee, you try to kiss me and 
ip your face.”

when Rastus asked", 
y, what's dat light shln- 
you eyes?” Mandy said: 

my stop llghL Rastus." 
|ing man—"Sir, I want to 

your daughter." Film 
 ̂Father—"Young man, can 

pivorce her In the manner 
itch she has been accus- 
I?"
bt when Old Hunnert was 
»ductor on a street car he 
l lady: "Madam, youll have 
w full fare for that boy. He 
[be over 12." And the lady 

"How can he be over 12 
I've only been married 10 

Old Hunnert said: 
lady, I  collect fares, not 

lion«.''
I Hunnert Is going to quit 

_ to the 7th and her 
talking. Here’s what he 

the last time; F rie n d - 
husband looks nke a 

man. I  suppose he 
practically everything." 

Xm’t be rilly. He doesn't 
pect anything." 
nen the hotel clerk told 

[inert to "Just sign on that 
lease," after he had held 
j  long line of customers 
treading a  hull page of 

on the register. Old 
retorted Indignantly: 

man I’m too old a hand 
anything without fust 
It."

[When the Old Man was 
ef of police by appolnt- 

wanted to show how 
was and called the 

e together and said: 
lick any man on my 

big burly officer step- 
ard and said, “You 
me.” Old Hunnert as 
master of the sltua- 
waved the big man 
said: "You are no 

my force.”
reminds the Old Man. 
k yonder when Old 
vat young, the main 

the day were the 
when Old Ruimari 

amtmblsd for a 
d maybe he’d had 
lal fortltudss he 

iy forward and an- 
led on last page)

a good-good neighbor to Mills 
County people would necessitate 
the calling together of the 9,000 
people In the county and let
ting each give his or her reason 
why Bari Is a good-good neigh
bor to them. No one person 
knows one-tenth of what Mr. 
Falrman and hie wife have done 
for Mills County, because th ey : 
do what they do—not for pub-1 
llclty purpoees. Listed below Is 
what one person—the writer— 
knows. Multiply this by 9.000 
and you get an Idea of what 
makes Bsrl Falrman a good- 
good neighbor:

A man here In a midnight fire 
loet all his clothes. He was des
titute. They brought him tc 
town without shoes. Mr. Fair- 
man heard about it, and out
fitted ^Im completely.

When an aged lady here fell 
and broke her leg, Mr. Falrman 
made asrrangements with a 
Brownwood hospital, used his 
ambulance to take her there, al
though she was a charity case.

When a young boy here was 
suffering with acute appendici
tis and was unable to even pay 
a coctor’s call, Mr. and Mrs. 
Falrman heard about Is, sent 
him to a hospital for treatment, 
—and paid all the bills.

During the war when M,*. 
rairman was ch.nlrmrvn of the 
War Bond Drives for MUD Coun
ty, he gained county-wide, state 

¡wide and nation-wide recogni
tion for being the first county to 
go over the top on Its quota— 
the first day. He always finishes 
his quotas on such things as 
Band Uniforms, Red Cross Dri
ves, and Infantile Paralysis 
funds drives, now being county 
chairman of the latter two. He 
donates freely to all civic charit
able organizations of Mills 
County, Including city and 
schools. Nothing seems too small 
to have his personal attention, 
and he contributes freely to both 
local and rural churches. He is 
always willing to. use any In
fluence that he might have to 
help others, and when an Indi
vidual is willing to try for him- i 
self he makes It possible for | 
that person to achieve his goal.' 
Uncomplaining if things g o ' 
wrong, no civic enterprise which i 
Mr. Falrman has undertaken has I 
been marked off as failure. He 
wants other people to do well— 
unless others have, too, that 
which he has Is of no value.

Mr. Falrman finances boys In 
Mills County who ar^ interested 
in 4-H Club and FFA work, and 
Is never too busy to go by and 
look at their projects and en
courage them In any way pos
sible. For years he has taken an 
unusual Interest In Boy Scout 

(Continued on last page)

with a gold heart with bule 
lettering spelling F. F. A Sweet
heart.

Immediately after the crown
ing, the Sweetheart cut a huge 
cake with gold icing and blue 
lettering spelling F. F. A. Sweet
heart, which was served with 
coffee.

After refreshments, a football 
picture between Texas A *  M 
and S. M. U. was shown.

An enjoyable evening was had 
by all.

[ o
Merry, merry 

prosperous 1948.
Christmas—

By BOYCE HOUSE
I love the State of Texas—

Its plains and milling: herds;
Its camp-fire tales, its silent peaks 

And its tuneful mockingr-birds;
Its sweeping winds, its cotton fields.

Its cities’ din and roar;
Derricks against the sunset,

And the waves that wash its shore;
Its bucliing broncs; its fandangoes,

With their dreamy, sad refrains;
Its blazing guns, quick northers. 

Bluebonnets and sweet rains.

Oh, yes, there’s sand and cactus;
And the frogs—they have horns, too;

But sunlight’s bright, and stars at night 
Are so very ckwe to yon

’Moat seen» you can touch ’em.
Folks brag, yon say? Oh, sure,

A little—but where, besides Texas, 
la the air one-hiilf so pure?

Oh, Alano and Rio Grande 
And dcies of f la w l^  blufu

Yours is a wild, romantic land 
' Where friendship’s always true.

The seas may roll and mountains rise 
As over earth I roam.

But I’m going back to Texas 
For Texas is my home.

TH E METHODIST CHURCH
M. D. LOWRY, PASTOR 

Saturday, December 29, 1947,
The Juniors will meet at the church to prepare Christmas«
DecoraUons.................................. —........... 4:9« F . M.
Junior CaroUng........ .........  5:90 P. M.

Sunday, December 21, 1947.
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 19:50 A. M.

Sermon Subject: "If Christmas Comes '
Youth FeUowsbIp 6:M P. M.
Evening Worship .........._.... ____ __ ____ 7:00 P, .M.

A Cantata, “The Music of Christmas," by Ira B, Wilson, 
will be presented by our choir.

The evening offering wiU go to our Methodist Home 
In Waco.

Stonday, December 22.
Children’s Christmas Program And T re e _____ 6:10 F. M.

Tuesday, December 23.
Young People’s Christmas Party ------ --- ----0:30 P. M.
Young People’s -Careling --- --------------- 3:30 P. M.

HOUDAY G REETIN GS

5 1 ^

To our many friends of (ioldthwaite. Mills 
County and our own beloved people of the Baptist 
Church, may we say from the very depth oi our 
hearts, ‘‘Meny Christmas and a Most Happy New  
Year to you everyone.”

May this Ynlotide season be filled with a con
sciousness of God’s goodness to you and the New 
Year gracioush’ shine upon you with health, hap
piness and the bles.sed assurance of the Christ- 

' child in your heart.
ANN AND JO SEPH  L. EM ERY

 ̂ (^ct {

The drawing to the close of 1947 is an ap
propriate time for the E ^ le  and its force to 
extend Greetings and Good Wishes to its 
patrons and friends everywhere. Their sup
port has made the success of the paper pos
sible, and because of this loyal friendship 
and support the Eagle is recognized as one 
of the leading County Papers in Texas. Its 
columns always reflect the hearty good-will 
of its community writers, social reporters, lo
cal patrons and its vast readers throughout 
the country.
Literally many dozens of people of Mills 
County contribute written items to the Eagle 
each issue, making this one of the most in
teresting and best-supported county papers 
in the state and nation. ’The Gcildthwaite 
Eagle belongs to all the people of Mills Coun
ty. Owners and managers may come and go 
—but The Eagle goes on forever.
To all of these, the management expresses 
the hope tha^ health, happiness and pros
perity may alMe with all of them through 
the year 1948.'

PROCLAMATION
By The

Governor of the State o f Texas
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME;

It is my solemn dutyvto acquaint the citlsens of this State 
with the grim prediction of traffic deaths and Injuries during 
the coming Christmas Holiday season 

The Texas Department of Public Safety predicts that 100 
piersons will die, 2.870 persons will be Injured, from accidents 
on our streets and highways during the eleven day period. 
December 20-31. It is expected that the final 1947 traffic death 
toll will reach 2,100—the worst toll In Texas history.

These predicted deaths and Injuries are not Inevitable. They 
can and must be prevented. Such sickening slaughter and suf
fering would be a stark negation of the Christmas message 
of “on earth peace, good will toward men.”

NOW. THEREFORE. I. BEAUPORD H. JESTER. Governor 
of the State of Texas, do hereby urge each citizen to Impose 
upon himself such discipline and a sense of responsibility 
for the welfare of others that his acts behlnd-the-whoel may 
not lead to the death or Injury of his fellow msm. I also call 
upon theTexas Safety Association to coordinate public support 
effort with the official safety work of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, the State Highway Departmen. the State 
Department of Education, and other official agencies with 
traffic responsibilities. A concerted and IntensiHed cam
paign, God willing, may bring about an accident-free Christ
mas season for all the pioople of our State.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here
unto signed my name officially and caused 
the seal of State to be affixed hereto at 
Austin, this the 12th day of December,
A. D„ 1947.
BUAFORD H. JESTER, Governor of Texas

The Eagle Force
CHARLIE W ni?O N  

KATHRYN WII,SON  
DORIS GRIFFIN  
LILLIE MARTIN

ROY HILL 
LORAN JO N ES  
JIMMY ETHRIDGE 
BOB DAVIS

ARNOLD K ELLY  
FRANK W EATHERS

(And (Nd Man 100) 
(And She-Sbs)

H R S T
B A P IIS T  CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, P«.stor 
W. R. LANGSrON 
Educational Director.

SUiTDAY
9:45—Bunday School.

10:55—Morning Worship Ser- 
Ttces with the Pastor speaking 
on the subject. "The Star of 
Hope.”

6.15 p. m. Training Union.
'7:15 p. m.—’The Intermediates 
and Young People presenting 
the Christmas Pageant. *T7»e 
ou t Magnlflclent.”
There will not be the W. M. 8.

Meeting on Monday as It Is
(JhrtBtmas week. neltlMr will

*■ ■*..

there be mid-week prayer ser
vices on Wednesday because oi 
It being Christmas Eve.

X H A 8 PROORAM"~AT 
NAZARENE CHURCH

; There will be a Christmas pit)- 
j gram at the Nazarene Church, 
[Saturday night. December 20, 
at 7:15 P M In addition to the 
program we will have a tree 
with gifts for thoy  who desire 
to give presents to one another. 
The program will consist of 
poems, songs and drama. We 
plan to make this an Interesting 
time, and the public is cordially 
Invited to this service.

Rev. Jim Ashcraft, Paster

i\ ^  .
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To Delight A Little Girl On Christmas 
Morning. New And Adorable Pinafores 
Of Pastel Dotted Swiss, Lace And 
Ruffle Trim —  Sizes 1 To 6

SCOTCH PLAID 
GINGHAM
DRESSES

ARE IDEAL FUR CHRIST

MAS GIVING, TOO. SIZES 7 

TO U, AND 3 TO tX  ^

GIBSON GIRL
BLOUSES IN

SIZES 7 TO 12

EBONY—

Many Other Useful Items To 

Selet From For Your 

Christmas Shopping

M S-TO-TEEM S SHOP
BESSIE CREWS Phone 76

By Mn. Cl«mtntine IVilmrth 
Briify

There will be preaching at 
the school house and dinner on 
the ground. Bru Bill Carrell of 
Abilene Christian College will 
preach for us. We expect the 
people from Oakland, the Mlt- 
chels from Beaumont, the Caw- 
yers from Orange, and the Wll- 
meths from Brownwood to be 
present. There might be other 
Christmas visitors. We hope the 
people of our own community 
will be present to enjoy the day 
a’lth us. I

We had another good rain ‘ 
Sunday night. Also a snow pow- I 
dered the ground and the trees | 
Monday morning, but was soon 
gone. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Crowder 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.; 
Jack Williams of Oakland at- { 
tended church here Sunday. The | 
Crawders had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bgger.

Mrs. Angus Bum of Van Horn i 
came out from Brownwood with ] 
the Brileys Saturday. She came | 
to visit her brother, Ernest Ma
lone. and to look after the af
fairs of her mother, the late 
Mrs. Nellie Malone. She plans 
to return to Van Horn the latter 

j part of the week and spend 
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 
J . E. Bean. She will probably re
main In the United States sev- | 
edar months before returning to I 
the Philippines. I

Mrs. Monroe Bradley Is at 
i home again after being away 
for some time for treatment. 
She seems very much Improved.

The Will Tippen car was

BUFFE-RUNNELS
WEDDING

Miss Alta Dean Runnels, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. A. 
Rimnels was married to Ed- 
wlst R. Buffo, SOS of Mr and 
Mrs. Ryner Buffe, on Sunday, 
Kovember 23. at 3.30. The vows 
were solomnized at the home of 
the bride’s parents.

A few relsotons and friends 
were present for the wedding.

Immediately after the wedding 
sapper was .served, the happy 
posmc couple left on a haney- 
mooo.

NEW ARRIVAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Dennard on Wednesday, Dec. 
17, a baby girl, weight five 
pounds and four ounces. Mother 
and daughter are doing nicely.

Honoring Miss Grace Denson 
of Dallas her aunt, Mrs Lou 
Burke, entertained with a holi
day dinner last Sunday. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Al
ford Dettson and little daughter, 
Bav' of Zephyr, and Mr. and 
Wr lO. Schooler. Miss Denson 
. ..A 't o  Dallas Monday.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
Santa Fe system carloadlngs 

for the week ending December 
13. 1947 were 28,302 compared 
with 28.422 for the same week 
In 194«. Cars received from con
nections totaled 11,495 compared 
with 10,95« for the same week 
in 194« Total cars moved were 
39,679 compared with 39,378 for 
the same week in 194«. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 40,050 cars In 
preceding week of this year.

'o-

Kids meet a flock of new 
characters in Disney’s new 
picture "Fun and Fancy F’rce’’. 
Jimmy Crickets, Lulubelle, Ban- 
Ko, tViliie, the giant.—.Sat at the 
Melha.

parked In front of the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Effle Tlppen, 
Sunday.

o
FROM MONROE SIMMS 

Sweetwater, Texas, Dec. 15— 
Charlie, enclosed please find $4 
for the Eagle, rm  sorry I’ve 
waited so long, but us old Santa 
Fe boys really have lots to do 
about now.

Wishing you all a Merry | 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year.

MONROE SIMMS I
.More fun per minute than any 

other picture In "Fun and Fancy 
Free’’, showing Sat. at the Mel- ' 
ba.

9 - M *1*

TURKEYS
G S ^ O W

FAST
The ideal gift for youngster 
or grown-up . . . the sensa
tional Philco invention that 
plays a record automatically! 
Kich-voiced phonograph, 
combined with a powerful 
rrdio . . .  ail in a unique 
"teardrop” design 
c ih in e t. . . . Î 69.95
Pry only $O.CO a  w eek

9t'« HIOHIY FOtTlillD wiHi

G E R A L D  
W O R L E Y  C o .^ i
Phone 228 Goldlthwaite, Texas

M l

PHILCO 3 3 0 . Ultra mod
ern, ibe last word in radio 
design. Smoothly molded 
cabinet of rich maroon 
plastic, with unique lat
ticed ivory grille. A great 
performer.

S3150
L. J. QARTMAN 

COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

32c

32c

SUNSHINE -  ASSORTED

CHOCOUTES -  Lb. Box 69c
XM AS M IX

CANDIES -  Pound Bag
ORANGE SLICES

CANDY -  Pound Bag
PEANU T BRITTLE

CANDY-13 Oz. Bag
SUNSHINE

CANDY -1 4  Ol  Bag
TW IST STICK

CANDY -1 0  Oz. Pkg.
BE SURE TO SEE OUR DISPLAY ON 

CANDIES AND NUTS BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Xmas Candies Xmas Fruit &
Vegetables

EXTRA FANCY

CELERY-Stalk . . .  15c
EATMORE

CRANBERRIES . . lb .  39c

27c

19c

SUNKIST

ORANGES . . . .  Lb. 8(
TEXAS ,

ORANGES -  Mesh Bag 2Sc
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT-Mesh Bag 22e
DELICIOUS

APPLES- 3  Pounds 25c
B O X ................. m

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 32c
LARGE -CRISP

CARROTS -  Bunch . . 6c
DELMONTE -  FRUIT _No. 2 1-2 Can

COCKTAIL 43c

CATSUP -1 4  Oz. Bottle 19c

DELMONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN-No. 2 Can 24c
DELMONTE

PEAS-No. 2 Can 24c
DROMIDARY DELMONTE No. 2 Can ̂ a-ra-ii..iviv_r(V l  DIO. <£ V^an

PÌMEÌITOS -  4 Oz. Can 15c PINEAPPLE JUICE 19c
Hl-^POWER

TAMALES -  2 Cans
' HUNT’S - '

35c TOMATO JUICE 303 Can IQc
SOUR

PICKLES-Quart 25c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS-1  Lb. Box 25c

Rich Sudsing

TREND
ORACOT

JUICE No. 2 Can 10c
SAFER THAN THE MILDEST 
SOAV FOR FINE FABRICS 

ONE PACKAGE FOR 
Ic (O NE ) W ITH  ONE PACKAGE 

A T  REGULAR  PRICE

In Our Market For CHRISTMAS WEEK 
SELECT BEEF -  -  STEAK AND ROAST 
HOME DRESSED FRYERS AND HENS

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

toy Long ____
s r e c u is  ie g m m iig  f i i i a v , K C E m n  19 l im

LASTING THROUGH WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24TH

Tl
RO

J

1

S>»E
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Moi
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a  Y<
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MELBA
THÜRS. & FRI. NIGHT AND MATINEE

15c

39(

Se

2St

22(

25ci

6c

!4c

'9c

Oc

In Technicolor
ROY ROGERS, DALE EVANS And TRIGGER

“BELLS OF SAN ANGELO”
PLUS

.JOAN BENNETT And ROBERT RYAN In
“WOMA N ON THE BEACH”

ALSO
Last Chapter “MYSTERIOUS MR. M.”

In

SPECIAL—  M ONEY M ART Every Thursday And 
Friday Nights. Come And See— Where One Piece O f 
Money Gets The Bankroll.______________________ _

SATÜRDAY MATINEE & NIGHT ONLY
U1

In Technicolor
FUN AND FANCY FR EE
Starring All O f These----

EDGAR BERGEN, CHARLIE McCARTHY, MICKY 
MOUSE, MORTIMER SNERD, DONALD DUCK, 
LUANA PATTON. Presented by WALT DISNEY, 
Who Gave You “Sonj? Of The South.”

Also Last Chapter “ MYSTERIOUS Mr. M.

P O U P llR  ROY ROGERS 
T O PS IN ‘ B E L L S  OF 
S I N  ANGELO’

Republic has done it again! 
In “Bells of San AnRelo", star
ring Roy Rogers, which plays 
Thursday and Friday nights at 
the Melba Theatre. Suspense 
and comic relief has been so 
deftly combined with a smooth 
plot that the result Is superb 
entertainment.

What's more, the magnificent 
Trucolor in which the picture 

!was photographed adds to Its 
J  ■ audience value, Nevada’s rug- 

, ged mountain terrain Is the Im
pressive background for the tel- ' 
ling of the story, and Jack 
Marta’s work with the camera 
has captured this colorful 
grandeur.

Roy Rogers fans young and 
old—have ample opportunity to 
root for their hero as he gives 
a rousing, first-rate portrayal 
of the border investigator who 
sets out to rid his district of a 
ruthless band of sliver smug
glers. His side-kick Is the pop
ular, rotund comic Andy De- 
vine. making his debut as Sher
iff Cookie Bullflncher, unknown 
scion of a wealthy Engll.sh fam
ily. Judging by the rollicking 
laughter that swept the treatr«; '̂ 
Andy Is going to be a welcome 
addition to the serle.s

Mr. and Mrs. Emby of Brown- VUU “Munc> .Hart" where yw  
wood visited Sunday In the get that which you want most—

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert money—every Thurs. Fvi.
! Miller. nithts, Melba Theatre.

Visit .Money Mart—Thursday Mr and Mrs. Joe BaUey Kar-
and Friday night at the Melba nes spent the week-end In Fort 
Theatre. And take home a hat- Worth with their son. Mr. and 
full of “green backs.” ¡Mrs Joe Proctor Karnes.

JO

Check This List------ Uome And Look

Quality At Fair Prices
Justin Rill Folds 
Dopp Kits 
Gladstone Bajars 
Razor Sets 
And Blades 

Electric Razors 
Pipes & Tobaccos

Silex Coffee Maker Games
Corey

Coffee Maker 
Electric Irons 
Electric Heaters 
Smoking” Sets 

And Stands
Cigarettes & Cigars Electric Lamps 
Ronson Lighters Kodak And Films 
Flashlight & Bat. Playing Cards 
Fine Pocket Knives Pangburn’s Candv

$9

Sat. Nite Prevue at 10:30 - Sun. Matinee 
Sunday Night- -Monday Night

starring CLARK GABLE And DEBORAH KERR
____________“TH E HUCKSTERS”.

Tuesdav and Wednesday --
« _

In Technicolor
Starring ESTH ER WILLIAMS—JOHN CARROLL

“FIESTA”
SPECIAL M ATINEE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

HAL ROACH COMEDY CARNIVAL 
“ANGEL AND THE BADMAN”

ive With 
SAFETY 
Lt Your

■STERN
lAUTO

.N

OABLE HAS TAILOR-MADK 
ROLE AS “LADY KILLER’’
HERO OF ‘THE HUCKSTERS’ 

With the one-and-only OabU4 
and England’s gift to American 
film, Deborah Kerr, heading 
an all-star cast, “The Huck
sters" has been brought to the 
Melba screen as a high-wlde- 

' and-handsome adaptation of 
Frederic Wakeman’s beat-seller 

j novel revealing the frcrwled act- 
i tlvlties that go on behind the 
! scenes of a radio advertising 
agency.

The bombastic (tory, moving 
at a breakneck pace, casts Oable 
as the Ingratiating Vic Norman 
who comes back from the war 
with fifty dollars Id his pockeA, 
spends most of It on a necktie 
that will Impress the head of 
the Kemberly Advertising Agen
cy, and ends up by Impressing 
everyone else. Including the In
sulting and imperious soap 
manufacturer Evan Llewellyn 
Ehrans who hires him to put 
over a "Love That Soap’’ radio 
program, spurs him on to some | 
diverting Hollywood Intrigues In ; 
an effort to lure a comic away 
from a rival sponsor, and al
most but not quite succeeds in 
breaking up his romance with 

GuesU in the home of Mrs. l“ »« lovely and aristocratic Kay 
Henry Martin were- Mr. and

Military Brushes 
Shaving Supplies 
Thermos Bottles 

And Jugs 
Fishing Tackle 
Rods & Reels 
Shaving Lotions 
Carving Sets 
‘51’ Parker Pens 
Heating Pads 
Play Pianos 
Picture Frames

Fine Stationery 
Leather Luggage 
Ash Trays 
Aluminum Ware 
Brush & Comb Sets

Compacts 
Vanities 
Perfumes 
Cologne 
Books 
Bibles 

Ibums 
ictionaries 

Belts
Bill Folds
Purses
Book-Ends
Atomizers
Casseroles
Cutlery

Di

Belt & Buckle Sets Footballs
Bowls And Vases 
Candle Holders 

And Sticks 
Waste Baskets 
Musical Boxes 
Diaries

Glass Ware 
Globes
Roller Skates 
Salad Sets 
Dolls 
Books

Hallmark Xmas C ards - - - - - Gift Dressing

Tags And Seals — - - - - Xmas Tree Lights

Dorrance.

Hudson Bros.
- Druggists -

“ What You Want -- When You Want It.”

Jo  Whittaker of Wausal 
will arrive In Fort 

air Dec. 31. She plans 
In Ck>ldthwalte with her 

Mr. and Mrs

Believe It or not— ŵe buy 
money at Money Mart, Thnrs. 
Fri. Ntght^MHba Theatre.

MUton Tate of Temple spent 
lAlilk- i the week-end with his parents, 

iMr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate.

-- ANNOUNCEMENT -
Mollie Armstrong, Optometrist
4W CENTER AYE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Wishes To Announce That

Dr. Patrick Northcross, Opt.
pel aianent member of onr staff and we are now better 
to servo oar many friends in Central and West Texaaj 
AFTOINTMENTS b y  LETTER OR TELEPHONE

L Complete Optometrie Service
■ter Ave. BVood - t t  Tear« In B*wood—Phone SOt

In KBWD Every Monday, Wedneaday and Friday 
Snnday 1 p. at. “Talk on BMter VMon“

Mrs. Fred Martin of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.. Mrs. R. L. Updike 
and daughter, Linda, Mrs. W. R. 
Morrill and small son, Steve of 
San Francisco, Calif,, and Mrs. 
Harry Martin of Clovis, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Chadwick 
moved Into the house purchased 
from Dr. R. H. Cockerham, on 
Fisher Street. The Chadwick’s 
home on North Fisher Street 
was sold to Mr. and Mrs. Hell- 
man.

Say kids! Don’t miss “Fnn 
and Fancy Free” with Edgar 
Bergen, Charlie McCarthy and 
Mickey Mouse, Saturday at the 
Melba.

Mrs. Bertha Weathers receiv
ed a message that her daughter, 
Mrs. Johnnie King who under- 
wewnt a major operation In St. 
John’t  Hospital In San Angelo, 
was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Taylor of 
Son Saba spent Sunday with 
hU sister, Mrs. Hattie Urbauch.

Q uests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Skaggs Thurs
day of itist week were: their 
nephew Mr. and Mrs. Bobble 
Prltcher of Abilene and their 
cou.vin Bryan Skaggs of De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moreland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
and Jan visited In Austin with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moreland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Norma Weatherby and 
Mrs. Boon of Brownwood spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. D. 
D. Berry.

Col. M. Y. Stokes, Jr . of San 
Antonio wab here Saturday and 
Sunday morning on business.

ESTER WILUA.MS SCORES 
AS LADY BULLFIGHTER IN 
SPECTACULAR “FIESTA”!

With much of Its action play
ed against the stirring spectacle 
of the Mexican bullfighting ring, 
and with ESiter Williams offer
ing the greatest surprise of her 
meteoric career in the role of a 
feminine matador, the new M- 
G-M Technicolor spectacle,
“Fiesta,” opens Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Melba Thea
tre and proves to be one of the 
outstanding musical dramas of 
this or any other year.

It Is reported that eighty per
cent of this picture was filmed 
in actual locales below the Rio 
Grande, and the colorful back- I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eugene 
grounds and authentic Mexican' Palmer moved Friday of last 
singing and dancing Interludes week from Dallas to Ballinger 
give every Indication of It. The where they will make their

ventrlloqual pals. Charlie Mc
Carthy and Mortimer Snerd, 
and the animated characters, 
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, 
Jlmlny Cricket and a number of 
Lulubelle, romantic bears, and 
Lulubells. romantic bears, and 
WlUie—a very remarkable 
Giant.

In this novelty musical feat
ure. two stories are welded to
gether for one Impression of 
whimsical amusement.

Saturday matinee and night 
at the Melba.

bullfighting scenes, while they 
never give offence, are the most 
striking and realistic ever shown 
on the screen.

DISNEY MAGIC 
CO-ORDINATES THREE 
STYI.ES OF CHARACTERS

Emerging as the producer’s 
curent musical feature, Walt 
Disney’s “Fun and Fancy Free,” 
In color by Technicolor, Is Just 
what the title Indicates—a pic
ture devoted to laughs and 
thrills as a cartoon fantasy com
bining three types of action, to 
set a new screen precedent.

Grouped magically In the 
framework of the picture the 
real life players Edgar Bergen, 
Dinah Shore and Disney’s S- 
year-old starlet, Luana Patten; 
Bergen's three-demenslonal

Never before—anything— to
equal “Money Mart” every 
Thurs. and Fri. night.—Melba 
Theatre.

Ml.ss Doris Harper of Howard 
Payne College, a Foreign Ml.sslon 
student, sr>oke at the Baptist 
Training Union hour Sunday 
night.

Bill Holland suffered a light 
stroke last week but Is reported 
better.

Joe Palmer from Pinto spent 
several days the last of the 
week with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fuqua spent 
Friday afternoon of last week In 
Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weather* 
by returned Friday of last week 
after a few days stay In Dallas 
on business and vlsKlng relat
ives.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

'Cl - CD I

home. Mr. Palmer spent Sun
day morning with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer.

No risk, no investment, no 
chance, nothing to loose every
thing to gain at Money Mart 
every Thurs. and Fri. nights.— 
Melba Theatre.

Elrls 'Morris of San Angelo 
brought hi» family, Mrs. Morris 
and their daughter, Mrs. Cleo 
Woodard and baby, Cynthia, to 
Ooldthwalte Thursday of last 
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. M. R  i 
Archer and other relatlvas. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayley I 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. D. J .  McCarty, and 
family at Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Campbell 
and family and Mrs. J . M .. 
Campbell visited In Dallas the| 

first of the week.

Holiday

Special
On Permanent

Waves

7i  ̂I

\ ' f ''

$15.00 Wave $9.50 
$12.50 Wave $7.50 

Make an appointment 
with glamour today.
Call 145 and arrange 
for the “head to fing
er-tip” special.

Shampoos —  Waves —  Manicures

ROBBIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
, ON NORTH FISHER ST REET 
2D*’ 4E >
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Veteran’s Annual Christmas

SCALLORN

ihÖ
Tuesday Night

H C E IB E I 23 .

LEGION Hall y
Goldthwaite, Texas

‘ ; -iViV V -

- M U S I C  B Y -

Jimmy And His
Melody Boys

ADMISSIOÎ^ —  $i.50 Couple
l « Î l P € * O T . « î « ï C ï € < € ? C < î € ’ r ^ * - C : '^ ? S t ^ { S { C î « :^ € i € i € î € îO T C t « i C E Î « ï © © < l
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 ̂ By ORA BLACK
A heavy rain and snow fell 

here over the week-end. The 
snow was of «short duration ow
ing to the mild temperature.

Our pastor, Rev Chas Cloud 
was greeted Sunday morning 
services by a good crowd even 
though the weather was quite 
rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsmk Hines 
had as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Townsend of Adanis- 
vllle. Mrs. Townsend is a sister of 
Mrs. Hines.

The Evans brothers, William, 
Vlrgle and Johnle visited Sunday 
in the C. H. Black home 

Mrs Chas. C. Wrlgh*, of Mal
lín and sister, Mrs. E irt Blake 
visited Thursday with their mo
ther. Ora Blank.

Be\. Cloud. Mrs. Cloud and 
[ son, Charles, were luncheon 
guests Sunday of the Noble 
Doggett's

Mrs. FYed Herring of Lometa 
was a guest Friday of Mrs. 
David Jones.

Mrs. C. H. Black and Ora 
Black accompained by Mrs. Earl 
Blake of Ckildthwalte shopped 
Thursdlay In Brownwood.

Visitors Sunday In the Noble 
Doggett home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlrgle Doggett and family of 
Priddy and Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Doggett of Dallas.

The children of John Harris 
helped to celebrate his birthday 
Sunday. Bach brought well 
lined, baskets of good eats. Pre
sent were; Mr. and Mrs. Bud i 
Conradt and two sons, and M r., 
and Mrs. Day of Long Cove, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith and 
Johnle and Mrs. Jesse Ball and 
little son from the Peak.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Ward and 
Mrs. Albert Hereford of Steph- 
envllle were guest Friday of 
Mrs. R. D. Evans and family.

C. H. Black spent Monday and 
Tuesday In Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris 
went to Lampasas Saturday to 
do some Christmas shopping.

The Johnson twins Herman 
and Thurman are on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Durst were 
guests Sunday afternoon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs Archer 0 3 a n -  
non called Monday evening In 
the Durst home.

Pleasant Grove—
By EDITH COVINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
spent Sunday with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hairston 
of Fort Worth and Bamle Hairs
ton 2::d wife of Grand Praiie 
spent the week-end with their 
parents.

W. L. Berry and wife visited 
relatives at Star Sunday.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Kelley Saturday night 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. 
Robertson, Jr . Many nice and 
useful articles were received by 
them. Games were played and re
freshments were served to about 
70 guests.

Judge and Mrs. John Patter
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Vlrden 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
Chester, and Misses Vondeen 
and Ina Jean Hairston spent 
Sunday at Moline with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clara Miller and 
Melba visited the Chas. Hall 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Armstrong of Aus
tin spent Sunday night with her 
parents.

Special
Greetings

Neighbor!

Mrs. lilnvUle, of Haskell, who 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. George White, went to Has
kell last week for a visit. Mrs. 
Unvllle will return to Goldth
waite to spend the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. White, and 
Mr. White.

Tour favorite radio and screen 
stars gathered together In a gay i 
gorgeous Show, “Pun and Fancy j 
Free", Sat. a t the Melba.

I « A 4  7
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Happy New Year Too!

GNIN-THE CLEANER

r
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Scallom H-D Club
Members of the Scallom H D' 

Club were eiUertalned Wednes
day afternoon with a Christmas! 
party In the home of Mrs. Oor-
den Miller. A beautiful decorat
ed tree was soon laden with the 
gifts brought by the club mem
bers which were exchanged. 
Each lady having received just 
what she wanted, refreshments 
of pecan pie and coffee were 
served, after an hour of games 
and merryment.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Dutch Smith 
which will be January 28

>2
S - ,

;

A picture that's fun all over! 
So tune In your heart to “Fun 
and Fancy Free", Sat. at the 
Melba.

STARTS m. 19-’47-CL0SES DEC. 25
Have Big Stock Of New And Used Furniture 

Fveryfi'ing In Stock Will Have 
A to Per Gent Discount.

IK)NT FORGET THE 0ATE.S—  
DrX'EMBER 19 -  20 -  22 -  23 -  21 -  DFXÍ. ’47

Gift Suggestions

M I T  MISS THIS SALE-COME DA liy

ESTEP’S 
Furniture Store

Goldthwaite, Texas

P R O TEC T
HOME

A mortgogo may hovo mod« It pofttlblo 
for you Id own yoor komo. Wowld It bo 
th# couto of yoof fomily loting H if yoo 
w«r« no loftgor korof

A Itw cost JoAforiOfl Slondord AAof̂  
gogo Coocollotion FIor wiU pey off tho 
mortgogo 1« fvH In tko «vont of your 
dtolfc—ood probably toovo o littio ORtr« 
b*«ido». for yoor fomity'« Mko, InvwtW 
Qolo thb plan today.

Dresser Sets 
Comb And Brush Sets 
Toilet Sets For Ladies:—  

Evening In Paris 
Cara Nome 
Max Factor 
Trifling 
Skylark 
Old Spice
Friendship Garden ‘ 
Coty

King’s Candy 
Gales’ Candy 
All Kinds Perfumes and 

Colognes 
Kodaks 
Xmas Cards 
Xmas Tree Light Sets 
Xmas Wrapping Cords and 

Seals

Monogram Men’s Sets 
Stag Men’s Sets 
Woodbury Men’s Sets 
Gentrie Men’s Sets 
Travel Cases And Bags 
Dolls And Stuffed Animals] 
Toys And Games 
Ivory Dominoes 
Jew elry-----Watches
Locket And Chains 
Bracelets —  Watch Bands 
Lamps -  Coffee Percolators] 
Electric Irons —  Heating 

Pads -  Electric Razors 
Cigars —  Cigarettes 
Tobaccos —  Pipes 
Fountain Pen And Pencil 

Sets —  Kimberly PockettI 
Pens —  Parker Fountain 

Eversharp Sets• Pens
DOUBLE VOTES GIVEN ON ALL XMAS MERCHAM 
DJSE IN BOYS’ AND G IR I^’ CONTEST

G. C. HEAD
P. O. BOX 175 — PHONE J7 | 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

-JEFFERSON STARDARP |
<IFE INSURANCE COMPA' ‘

(Lenii:.IT S ’ D K IK
CAPO*. DAVE CLEMENTS B IL L  W0 0 DY_
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Every new year
ia ■ Matod packac« . . .  as 

wa start to unwrap 194«,
* I

it is our siacara bopa that 

jo u  ara opauiag a big box
4

ot happiaaaa .  . .

A  J O L L Y

ixm

*  No oMtwr what th* Ungnaac 

cha ipirit of OiñMnias k  the 
(ama ararywkaxa , . ,  ia Fcaacc, 
in HoUand, io Saredan . . .  and 

in ika aaod oid U. S. A. Ai yoa 
Lalabcaac ihia >0700* tan ion in 
ip ir i ia a l  oonapaaiooihip with 

paopla of good will all orar tbt 
wotldk b  k  oar hopa that tkk 
ChriaOM ot 1947 wiU ba tkc 
"lafrieit yoa have arar anioyed.

A N O TH ER YEA R hat patted. Agaiu 

^  bellt arc pealing out the Chrittmat ttory. 

Happy children and parentt are pianning for the 

à ttf in the gloriout old-faafaioned way. Everyoos •  

thrilled by the magic tpcll of Chrittmat for they 

know the tpirk of the Chritt Child it in the land.

W hile gUd bcOt peal out, while children make 

merry, while caroit are being tung and the Chriet- 

ntat ttory it being told and retold, we join in the 

joyoot occaaioH by expretaing bett withes for a

T n sü u u f C h h ib Jtm aA . 
io. sack, amt svsuû  tmsL

Merry Christmas All 

FAULKNER’S BARBER SHOP

i:x>oueoo*^̂ 7̂fl̂ f̂f̂ 7̂ >̂ ÔOOOOOOOOOOOÔ WOqQO<WPÔ >̂ »̂̂ M̂ b̂4HMW '̂l><W><*<*

ROSE SHOE SHOP

KoOO»04W>»O<HMNM>OOOOO» » 0 e » OO<MMM>OO4MMM>OOOOOO*O»«O»OO«0»OO4M>

Senior Class
1947-1948

GOLDTHWAITE HIGH SCHOOL
otj(?»»ooooooooocc::=:::.4?̂ >c-"<:̂ :-<̂ <.'*c<=<ŵ -"̂ -̂ <>o04>OQO<w>oooo<

1:: . » ,< r-

A  ’ Í

T A L L Y H O !
Dna lo o A oiiags ol asindi

l!liaslhiija in thto cuoranBoned wayl 
b  O h aaoaon ai gUhglrina m ar 

wu aoy fhal ybur Mondahip ia oor 
eboleaol g it. ond wo appradola B
berMid worde tei axpcaaa. Mot Tour

ba a  m atiy ona. btdaadi

i Æ v
*

m ' D i be
y o w r $

. « t .

'■Mo fCiV.' I

CUNE MOTOR COMPANY
ARTH UR CLINE

IM «««1WN

T'.l

WITH BEST WISHES

For The Holiday Seasoa. 

Happy New Year.

Collier’s
BAIRY

Aa the glad bells peal out at the stroke of midnight 
to mark the patting of the old year and the arrival 
of the new, we pause for a moment to exprett our 
appreciation for the confidence, friendship and 

good will which have been extended to ut during 

the past year and to extend o\x! best withes for a 

bright and happy New Year.

UfsIcantiL — 19^8!

«■ t?

AUTO GLASS &UPHOLSTRY

C . C .  C O L U E R VETE BRAZIL
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EA G LE TO B E  
PR IN T ED  EA RLIER  
N E X T  W EEK

1 9 4 7J ¿ r - 9

The Ea(lr Is proud of this 
SS-paie Annual Ihristmas 
Edition, and hopo it mcots 
with the approTai of adver
tisers and readers alike.

In order to cive the Eafle 
Office force a fnur-dajr holi
day durinc Christmaa week, 
the Eafle next week «ill be 
printed Tuesday .tflemoon hi 
order that it ran fo out by 
the regular carriers next 
Wednesday morning. Contrib- 
■tors are asked to please get 
ropy in as early as possible.

-  o ■ -

■ llSK V f
fciiL HER

tW seven cl 
die V. Jon** 
her

Sunday- ‘
they n'*n^
,» the cars

r^the got ^ a
with othei

fix

bis::;m
(XIRIRTM AS CUSTOM

W i “  yoN read th is-it w ill be too late to “ Shop 
Early.”  But it is never too late to shop wisely 

Christinas Gifts at our store where a varied selection

table wat 
to lerve, wh* 

the he*

P
Al

a wreath ol

for L :z Vj

Christmas customs every
where remind us of the spirit 
of glvlnK and rejoicing. Perhaps 
vou would like to know about 

lem.
Before the coming of Christ 

people of Europe looked 
forward each winter to the re
turn of longer days of sunshine. 
7h show their Joy the Jews had 
a Festival of lights, the Norse
man held a Tuletlde Celebra
tion. and The Romans a Feast of 
Saturn

Because r'ople have always 
loved the ' -mtb of the sun's 
rays. man-, of our ChristmasI 
aiatom> have to do with fire, j 
«andle.-̂  lamps, the burning o f ' 
ttte Yule log nd brightly light
ed homes and streets.

From the time of the singing ■ 
c t  the first Christmas Carol by ' 
the Angels to herald the Christ. 
Obild's birth, music has been an 
Important part of Christmas.

In southern Ital^. bands of I 
■mslclan.s islt neighboring I 
towns to play special Christmas 

sic in homes On the Oreat | 
jiun.ti. Plains this custom IsJ 

sd “Bethlehem Singing. ' 
Bumink: of the Yule log is one I 

Of the cdd customs of Northern; 
siad Western Europe. The big | 
log Is cut and one end placed { 
In the fire *a> bum slowly to ' 
last throughout the holidays.' 
On Cbrlstma.s morning tha first | 
aolghbor Is nir.ded a shovel to; 
A like the k .nd make a wish' 
as the sparks fly. |

•nie tree is a gift of the Ger
man people. On Christmas feasts 
atigmated with the Norwegians. 
The Feast is followed by singing 
and dancing and distributing of j 
gifts The Swedish celebrations 
arc ¡r .’ar The customs of the} 
ortu. Isles are similar to those 
of tl. continent.

£v( n though Christmas cu s-! 
toms may differ from one coun-; 
try to another, the real Christ- | 
mas spirit remains much th e ' 
same no matter where a person 
Uves.

Gli.S

waits your approval. You may choose 
the following list of “ Little”  gifts of

with confidence from 
great importance.

Chenille Robes 
House Shoes 
Blouses 
Sweaters 
Wool Scarves 
Gloves
Beautiful Dresses 
Sport Coats 
House Coats 
Knitted Capes 
Warm Shawls 
Shoulderettes 
Luggage
Suits

Handkerchiefs 
Hand Bags 
Lingerie 
Rain Capes 
Bed Jackets 
Satin Robes 
Slacks
Wool Blankets 
Wool Comforts 
Pajamas
Maderia Napkins 
Luncheon Sets 
Bridge Sets 
Linens

Dress Shirts 
Wool Shirts 
Western Suits 
Cowboy Boots 
Bill Folds 
Sport Shirts 
Sport Coats 
Sweaters 
New Ties 
Pajamas 
Wool Robes 
Satin Robes 
Leather Coats

Zelan Jackets 
Scarves
Fleecy House Shoes
‘StylemarC Suits
Matched Work Suits
Suspenders
Top Coats
Socks
Gloves
MaIIor> Hats 
Resistol Hats 
White Shirts 
Gift Certificates

LITTLE’S “Since 1898»>

CHRISTMAS CHEER  
IN EVERY ROOM

CHRISTMAS TREES CAN BE 
CAUSE OF MANY HOLIDAY FIRES

Austin. Dec. 16—One of the 
I most exciting and beautiful 
' ivmbols of Christmas Is the 
I greatest cause of holiday fires.
' says Marvin Hall. State Fire In- 
j ■'ur.'ince Commissioner.
I The Christmas tree and its 

j;T!:imenl8 yearly are responsl- 
' ble f T an unbelievable number 
] of tragedies. It is ImposslHe to 
. .akc a tree fire resistant, he 

, lys Highly flammable after It 
tig irs  drying out. a Christmas 

.tr'-e will only stay completely 
■ r.-en a day or two after It is
' UT

I It is best to bring In a frcan 
I- .' us short a time beforf 
'Ct.Mstmas as possible, and to- 
rftnove It as soon afterwards as 
you can." Hall recommends. 
The tree can be kept fresh If 

you set it up in a pan of water 
' Cut off the base of the tree at 
' an angle at least one Inch above 

Don't confine your holiday | the original cut and keep It 
tiimir.u. J  to the family tree In standing In water during the 
the living room Rather, let the entire period that the tree la 
Otrlstmas spirit ' :llow you from.in the house, adding water to 
nwm to room by hanging sprays j the Jar or tub in which the tree 
o f greens and lighted bells be-¡stands at Intervals to keep the 

•n the doorways of your j water level always above the
zoatns.

The spray pictured above is 
m *3  to put tocether General 
S e stric  lighting Specialists used 
scvoral branches of long-needle 
piDe (with cone to fashion a 
ta ig  graceful spray Candelabra 
aoefcet type tree lights were 
kolned through the spray and 
sockets placed Inside red and 
Aver cellophane bells.

Fasten the top with a red 
streamer bow and hang from 
the door hinge.

-------------- o--------------

"Ut."

Regular checks shouVd b* I Q n ilT H W F Q T  PPAAIIIT 
made to see If any needles near | uU U  I l l lT L u  I r L / ll lU  I 
the lights have started to turn

posl-

—Cagle Want Ads Get Results—

Thu method when used with 
fresh trees reduces the flam
mability as effectively as any 
fireproofing chemlcaU. Cheml- 
caU may cause the tree to turn 
brown or yellow or to looee Ri 
needles.

“The place you select for your 
tree should be In the coolest 
part of the house and well 
away from stoves, radiators, and 
other sources of heat," the Com
missioner warned “When you 
smoke, keep away from the tree 
and keep matches out of the

reich of small children."
Your tree can be well secured 

against falling by Inconspecioua 
wires holding It against the wall. 
The tree should be so placed 
that standing or fallen. It can
not block a doorway which 
m.'*tht be needed to escape fronn 
ihe room.

Christmas candles are still 
t.tklng their yearly toll of lives 
and property. Although they are 
rarely found on ChrUtmas trees 
now, they are used unwisely In 
many other places during the 
lii-ilday season.

“Open flame lighting Is en
tirely out of place unless can
dles and lamps are well away 
from (ThrUtfas tree, windows 
curtains and burnable decora
tions'' Hali states. “Even then, 
a fire extinguisher should be 
handy «.nd then a consUint 
watch be kept over them. Such 
perrautlons are needed for the 
equally tttracUve electric lights 
made esr-eclally for decoration."

Howevir, Hall says. Is It Im
portant that your string of 
Clirisunas tree lights be Ir gooo 
condition. A short clrcut In worn 
wiring might be sufficient to 
start the tree burning. Sets 
■>earlrg the label of the Under
writers Laboratories have been 
tested for fire hazards and pro
nounced safe by experta.

Should a fuse connected to 
your tree's light string blow. It 
means you have overloaded the 
outlet. You should eliminate 
some of the lights and replace 
the blown fuae with another of 
the same slse and rating. An 
overloaded circuit Is extremely 
dangerous for flree may start 
In the walls.

brown—If so, change the 
tlon of the lights.

Although they give a warm 
and friendly glow from the 
street, the Christmas tree lights 
should be turned off before the 
family leaves the home, or even 
the room, for any length of time 
at night.

Non-lnflamable decorations 
should be purchased for the 
tre and absolutely nothing but 
safety cotton should be used 
at its base for snow; Don’t  use 
paper trimming.

“The extreme flsunmablllty of 
a Christmas tree can be illu
strated by this typical holiday, 
fire," Hall told. "A Christinas 
Eive party was turned from Joy 
to tragedy when a friend of the 
family struck a match for his 
clgavtte. The match head ex
ploded, landed In the Christmas 
tree decorations and set them 
ablaze, cutting off escape for 
the mother and three chldren, 
all of whom were burnflil to 
death upstairs

M ARKETS DULL
Southwest peanut markets 

were dull this week, reports the 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture.

Only a trickle of farmer’s 
stock peanuts moved to mills 
because of rains and snow. Re
ports Indicate that peanuts 
which have not been sold and 
not in storage will go to oil 
mills or Commodity Credit 
Corporation for crushing.

Shelled Spanish offerings of 
No. 1 quality brought about 16 
and 1-2 cents per pound f. o. b. 
for prompt shlfiment. Shellers 
were asking 16 and 1-2 cents 
for first quarter 1948 shipment.

In the Vlrglnle-North Carlolna 
p>eanut producing area, support 
prices were being paid for farm
er’s stock peanuts except for 
Jumbos which commanded a 
premium. Demand for cleaned 
and shelled stock Improved 

I slightly. The market was a l l t t r

The Texas Safety Association | floor, you’re gambling a few 
warns motorists that every time seconds against the blood and 
you follow the car ahead too agony and death of 100 personi 
closely, every time you pass on slated for death during the 
a blind curve, every time you Christmas holidays, 
mash the accelerator to the

' —Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y -
Udisaperov« o f witaL i|ou gd^, 

a e je n a  io tiw  ^ u r  to ta ^  i t .
^ut 1 totfi

T hat st a tc m en t , a t t r is u t c o  id  voltaiR E ,( p it o m iz io
TMt UOauRfig OF DEMOCRATIC THINKINO WHICH SORST 
WFON THE CL05IN« VfAR* dw THE CENTURY.

Clubs, churches, hotels, apart- J stronger for extra large and
ment buildings, hospltiUs gnd 
business offices who want to 
keep their trees for a week or 
more before Ctixlstmas until 
New Year’s day need to observe 
special safeguards to keep them 
reasonably safe, cauUoneh Hall.

In such places the locatlan of 
the Christmas tree Is of vital 
Importance, he said. They should 
never block exits or be near 
entrance doors, or located near 
any stairway or elevator which 
would provide an upped draft. 
All doors leading to other parts 
of tlM building, particularly up
per stairs. If located close to a 
tree, should be kept closed. A 
defínate inspection should be 
made each morning by someone 
of a|ithorlty to determine

i4C STARTUNdkV N tW  FI 
THAT WAS RECOSNIZtO By OUR. FORgFATHBRS WHIN, 
IN TMS FIRST ARTICLl OF THE BH.L OF RIdH TB, TM tV
esT A BL iSH go  rm esooM  c w aPtegCH a s a  
CAAOtMAL TKMtT O f OUA. OtAtOCAACY.

Steady for other grades.
Rains hampered movement of 

peanuts In the southeastern sec
tion of the country this week, 
too. Demand for shelled stock 
continued light and the market I 
about steady. It is believed that 
most of the peanuts still In the 
fields will go to oil mills for 
crushing.

The Texas Safety Association 
warns motorists that death rides 
your fenders when you window- i 
shop while driving. DONT DO'
m

l<

whether the tree should be left 
up for a longer tl.me, and 
whether It should be lighted' 
again. I

T U t CONCEFT THAT A RCFUMJC OffFBNM VPOH TH« 
^ H T  OF THE INOtVIOUAI. TO FORAI« HI« OWN OFWWON#, 
n ^ tS S  THEM OFtNLY, HAD «CRN FROYROARMN (MB 
A«AiN IN THR MlSTORy ANO «N0WTN OF 0«Nt ORMOCMBY*
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|th# word ‘Mother’.
I Two large birthday cakes 

of the seven children of i helped decorate the table. Mrs. 
jle V. Jones of Mullln -Jones entered the living room 
her with a bountiful' ' '̂here Loran blindfolded her 

Sunday. It being her ¡and Earl lead her Into »the 
they ment to surprise I «hn*"« room where the blind- 

fas the cars began to ¡fold was removed. They ask 
to she got wise. As was|*nother what have you to say? 
toe with others, went to ! She only said “I  don’t  know 

j what to say only thank you." 
tatle was fixed, dinner i She was seated at the table, 
to serve, when she re-¡After thanks by O. C. Jones 

At the head of the | dinner was served. Three, others

day 14. or near. ’They w ere' 
honored also. Mrs. Mattie Ban- i 
ford, Comsmche, Joe Alton 
Kemp, and Mrs. Jones’ oldest 
daughter, Mrs. Nlta Symll 
Smith.

The guests present were:
Me.ssrs., Mmes ; J . T. Smith 

and family of Pottsvllle, Joe 
Alton Kemp, L. C. Jones, Oordon 
Jones, Florence Jones, O. C 
Jones. Erma Hamilton of Oold- 
thwalte, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yea
ger and family, Mrs. Lela Harris; 
and son, Mrs. Pearl Absher and; 

I grand-daughter, Merlyne R ob-' 
erts of Mullln.

We wish them all many more 
Happy Birthdays.

ig a few 
blood and 
DO person! 
•ring the

ResulU—

Christmas
Suggestions 
4 For The

Home
Electric Ranges (Westinghouse) 
Electric Ranges (Hot Point) 
Electric Hot Water Heaters—  

(Hot Point)
Electric Refrigerators 

(Hot Point)
Electric Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Irons 
Electric Mixers 
Electric Clocks 
Electric Radio-Plionograph 

Combination
Portable Radios -  Electric Or Bat. 
Electric Record Players 
Waffle Irons 
Desk Lamps
( edar Chests — Clothes Hampers 
Kerosene Room Heaters 
Butane Room Heaters 
Butane Hot Water Heaters 

r  Hassocks
Ideal Kitchen Cabinets

^deal Ironing Boards 
I(Ideal Medicine Cabinets 
Ideal Telephone Cabinets

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE-V. C. BRADFORD
H. D. Club Luncheon

'The members of the Jones 
Valley H. D. Club gathered In 
the home of Mrs. M. L. Jeanl- 
gan at 11 o’clock ’Tuesday, Dec.

19. Each brought a gift and a 
covered dish.

Committees, and Ebcecutlve 
Board Members-at-Large were 
also elected. Reports were heard 
irom  various committee chair
men during this bu.tness session 
held from 5:00 to 8:00 o’clock.

The banquet hour began at
The morning was enjoyed by 6:00 p. m. with O. E. Wlnebrsm-

vtslttng and discussing plans 
for Christmas. At noon we were 
asked to assemble In the dln-

Vlce-Presldent presiding. 
Rev. Edwin Norton, Browmwood, 
led the group of approximately

CREATE CHRISTM AS  
BEAUTY WITH  
DISCARDED TIN CANS

F

Hl, FOLKS:

Ing room where a lovely table a hundred In attendance. In a 
was fined with many good ¡song period. Invocation was, 
things to eat. We were seated ¡given by Rev. D. P. Parker, 
around the table and the bles-' Stephenville. (Henn Singleton, 
sing was asked. ’Then each en-| Deputy Regional Executive from 
joyed a very delicious meal. iDalla.s Office spoke to the as-:

O lfts were arranged around 
a beautiful lighted Christmas 
tree. We exchanged gifts and 
each one present received nice

sembly on "Regional Perspect
ive”. O. N. Quirl, Scout Execut
ive gave a shqrt report.

A Scout Staloette was the
and useful gifts. A Christmas l special award for Mr and Mrs. 
wish was made by each one for I John Gibbons who have given 
each one present and for a | the council a hundred acre 
larger and better club for next | campslght on Brady creek. ’The
year.

’The following were present: 
Mrs. Harvey Hale, Mrs. Arthur 
Wilcox, Mrs. Raymond Wilcox 
and Larry, Mrs. TUlman Smith. 
Mrs B L. Kuykendall and Jerry. 
Mrs. Delton Barnett and Don. 
Mrs. Olenn Nickols, Mrs. Ash
ton. Mrs J. T. Fisher and Terry, 
Mrs. Hawley Jernlgan and Har

new Camp Billy Gibbons was 
used this year for the summer 
camp. Silver Beaver awards were 
made to L. C. Ward. San Saba 
and Lee Tesson of Mullln.

T h e ' closing ceremony wras 
presented by Troop 2, Brown- 
wood, H. M. Cornelius, Scout- 
msuter.

C. L. Bums, Dlsriict Com-

‘w m - /

To All Our Friends

Back Home

We are now located in Falfuris, have 

the Hudson Tourist Courts on High

way 281-Phone 84-W.

We like here very much. But-we want

to wish you a Men-y Christmas And

Ian. Mrs. O. H. Renfro and {missioner, had charge of ar- A Happy New Year.
children, Mrs. Horace Brooks, 
Mrs. J. D. Berry and Pamela 
Ann. Mrs. Albert ’Tulley and 
Jordan, and the hostess, Mrs. 
M L. Jemigsui.

At a late hour each thanked 
the hoste» for a lovely time.

The club will meet for Its 
first meeting In the new year 
with Mrs. B. L. Kuykendall in 
January.—Reporter.

rangements for the banquet. 
’The meal was prepar.'d by mem
bers of Bangs P. T. A.

THOMAS OPERATING  
N EW  HUM BLE STATION

Give that small hallway or 
mantle a dramatic touch ofi 
Christmas with this sunburst 
pattern of light made from a 
discarded tin can.

This clever Idea, created by 
General Electric Home Lighting 
Specialists, takes only a few 
minutes to duplicate.

Cut long slits vertically around 
one side of a tin can. Then, In
sert an extension socket with a 

, colored bulb. Camouflage the

several white reindeer around

I  Mr. And Mrs. Thurman Bird

COMANCHE TR A IL  
COUNCIL MEETING

the "snow bank” for a realistic
effect. (Their shadows will be CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

Army veteran R. E Thomas, .tlhouetted against the waU.> Stephenville, Dec 17—The A 
formerly of Hamilton, has open- Highlight the arrangement by Chappella choir of Jc4m Tarleton 
ed a Humble station on Fisher piecing It In front of a small College will present special 

I Street. He Is located in the Shel- | ^jr^ular mirror or shlng sliver Christmas programs at East-
ton Bros. Garage building and! p, catch the light. ’Turn J®” *! Breckencjdge High
has converted the Cosden station 1 toward the wall so that Schools Dec. 17 and a similar

Grady Pipkin. Eastland, who 
has been National Council Rep
resentative, was elected Presi
dent of the Comanche Trail 
Council, B. S A. at the Annual 
Council Meeting, December 12, 
at the Adams Street Community 
Center Brownwood. Other coun
cil officers for the year arc: 
Vice President—O. E. Wlnebren- 
ner, Brownwood; John Bailey.

ever to Humble. The complete, reflects the sunburst effect, 
changeover will be completed 
some time this week.

Thomas spent four years with 
the army and served overseas In 
the Pacific area. Mrs. . ’Thomas 
accompained him to Ooldth- 
waite.

LIGHTED BALOONS 
LEND FEST IV E AIR

Breckenridg; Oren H F3lls. 
Stephenville; W. B. Pickens, 
Ea.stland; John Oibbons, Rich
land Springs; L. C. Ward, San 
Saba; ’Treasurer, C. L. Pouncey; 
Scout Commlsson, Rio Cox. 
Brownwood; National Repre
sentatives—J. A. Bates, Ranger, 
and Dr. N. B. Taylor, Lampasas. 
District Chairmen, Operating

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E. BLAKE .Minister

BIBLE SCHOOL — 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a.m. 
Young People’s Meeting, Jr. 

and Sr.—6:30.
Elvenlng Worship—7:15 p. m. 
Player meeting Wednesday— : 

7.T5 p. m.
Come, Worship with us.

COM IN G.<■  ̂ .

Y E A S

]948

The stork depositing the 
young cherub is the tradi
tional symbol of the New 
Year.

Just as traditional is our 
old-time wish for all our 
old-time friends; That good 
health, good cheer, good 
friends and good fortune 
may be your lot In*  I n  be your lot In

Barnes A nd  | 1 9 4 8
McCulloush

**Ever3rthinff To Build Anything

Henry Venable
And

Hulon Fletcher

W.8.C.S.
’The approaching Christmas 

Holiday season was celebiated

program at Bryson High School 
Dec. 18. according to Don Mor
ton. head of the division of 
music.

The choir of approximately 
40 members recently presented 
the Christmas program In 
Stephenville as a part of the 
Tarleton Civic Services.

Porty-one state-wide group** 
aie backing Governor Jester’s 
appeal for an accident-free 
Christmas season. The Texas 
Safety As.soclatlon urges you ta  
do your part as a motorist and 
drive within your safe stopping 
speed at all times.

The Texas Safety Association 
warns motorists that skidding 
on the highway is a sign of 
speed too fast for conditions 

Slow down for bad weather and 
heavy Christmas traffic—Youi 
Greatest Gift May Be A U fe'

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results- —Eagle Want Ads Get KesulU—

Ftor a bewitching holiday air, 
by the Society at 'The Methodist try festooning your front door- 
ChurcJi on Monday afternoon way with clusters of evergreens 
from 3 o’clock to 5, In the and lighted balloons.
b£«ement dining room, which 
was beautifully decorated In 
Christmas colors with bells, 
stars and lights. A lovely Christ
mas tree adorned with lights 
from top to bottom was the re
ceiving place for gifts from 
the guesU for the nursery and 
tiny tots, for their entertain
ment during Sunday School and 
Church hours.

’Then, Inflate a balloon to the 
desired size (very sizes for door

Our president. Mrs. F’red j sprays using smaller ones at the 
Reynolds, presided and present-
ed a splendid program of read
ings, songs, reports and music 
from both Circle No. 1 and No 
2.

At the close of the meeting 
the hosteses served sandwiches, 
home baked cookies and spiced 
tea to guests and members.
—Reporter.

SINGING AT HAMIL’TON
OUle WcDurmltt requesU the 

Eagle to announce the singing 
at the Uttlevlll Baptist Church 
at Hamilton Sunday, Dec, 21. 
ETveryone Is Invited.

------------ O " " — —
Mrs. R. H Patterson, editor 

of the Mullln Eiiterprlse feft
Thursday for Memphis, Tenn. 
to be with her sister who under
went an operation the first of 
this week.

They’re really easy to make 
and the whole family can join 
In the fun.

Use good qusdlty colored bal- 
loons In red and green. Screw ■ 
clear or white bulbs In each JfP 
socket of a series Christmas tree ^  
string, testing carefully to make ^  
certain they all light. ^

if 
V

bottom). Dip the tip of each S f  
bulb (screwed Ipto the socket J ?  
and unllghted, of course) Into a 
glass of water.

While wet, push the bulb Into' 
the neck of an Inflated balloon.
’The water will let It slide In 
easily and form a perfect seal 
between the glass and rubber so ^  
that air can’t escape.

Bo sure to Insert the bulb well 
Into the neck of the balloon so 
that the entire sphere is Illumi
nated. Crumple the neck of the | 
balloon cloce to the socket as | 
shown In the lower right of the 
sketch above. i

-------------o------------
The Texas Safety Association 

warns that gasoline and alcohol 
are a deathly brew! If you drink, I 
DONT DRIVE.

—Eagle Want Ads Oat Resolta—
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

B EST W I S H E S  ^ r t h e
N E W  Y E A R .

DAWN OF A NEW DAY
. . . and • naw yaar. Hopa* 

rÍM witFi Hm  un whan Ht goldan 

glow gildt aN our proipact«. May 

al tha promita» of 1948 ba Fui- 

filad. Thit it our with for you.

Shepherd & Faith

H A T C H E R Y

i r *  caa  laak karfc ■ laa« way . . .  

back la  yaaia Ikal wara bcMcr .  .  . 

back la  y aan  Ibai waaa a a l e« iia  

aa a o a a ; ba i alwaya, aa wa lack 

back, wa aaa ikc »lalUag faeaa m i 

a a a cU ta a c  a f  layal friaaaa.

Al tkc ikccah iia  a l lO M  wa a »  

aaw aaa pta4g e  la  yaa a i  lacwiea 

mmi aaaoacaliaa. Wa r a a S n a

Mills County National

Farm Loan Association
F. P. BOWMAN, Sec.-Treasurer.

’• 'iL  '  '
I •

j t A S O N  o poqŝ CHI

Cumtmai H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R . 
E V E R Y B O D Y  I

We hi oar «4 no

i A l(

boHor woy to bogin tbo Now Yoi 

onbt to mm Mondi tor tboir gonoro 

I thot «0 con bo of ttm grantor 

Moy tbo boat of ovorytbing bo y

r araohoUL vWl no I

cA era

MERRY CHRISTMAS! MERRY CHRISTMAS

THE
HANGAR

M r. And M rs. Jofain A . Jacluon

.ft’-

itEdlt®'
Iditor

r,*d ltor

O L D
aixd*

. mor
»“ i - K u c I "

t r -  T »0*
lunitj. tt* *
tncb« 

‘ eye*be hat
to ^Al *, the othi

toc» “^  being Oh
|¿jb basketbllOUi ^L»» letter* 
[two ye»«I .a. WUAB

# A New Year looms before os. Odrwisii 

for it is that happiness will bless oar 

homes and coatenUneot reigOnaaMin)' 

our families— that friendahip< will con

tinue to grow in our commoaia^-from 

day to day and in its afterglow eome 

the serenity of good will to eaalMBd alL

He w“nc " — 
popular

ever he 
,B»re U wU
'r;. be*t-i

p̂ _-8tu
v.m-T

Merry Xmas Teo!
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SOI

[ the 8oF 
rrrv buty 
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Machine Shot

I
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*  i  o tte

/

■(
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**A MERRY ONRISTMAS, 
MOO RLESS US EVERY ORE”
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Dt Editor-----
editor .............

ij, editor---------
R fp o rto r------
lUportof .......

Bepoctor 
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------------------------ Roddy Walton
------------------------ Zane Henry
-------------------------  Uranehn Cox
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------------------- Value Corincton
--------------------------  Harrey MUes
---------------------- Janetha Welch

AIXDREDQE
more commonly 

^ (s ' Huek”, U the hand- 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 

¡jfdg# of the Center city  
jjiuniiv He stands fire feet, 
r Incites and has brown hair 

eyes. Most of bis school 
j, he has attended Star; 
f to Port Worth and Gold- 

the other years, 
iflt- Is very active in 

Kv being on the main string 
(toUi basketball and footbaU. 
I has lettered In basketball 
f two years and footbaU one 

He was also elected the 
Popular Junior Boy this

ha' . I he undertakes, we 
tiare it wUl oe a success, 

best—Pi eda.
; Stud.dng.

!:b!tion—To io to a business

are to put on Friday evening. 
‘‘Don’t Open Until Christmas.” 
We hope It Is a success.

THE FRESHMAN NEWS
The freshmen are well on the 

way for a merry Christmas and 
are all looklne forward to San* 
ta’s coming.

We have a new girl In our 
class. She is Janet Commln. We 

jwant to welcome her heartily.
We are planning a skating 

party on Jan. 8. IMS. We are 
looking forward to It.

We are progressing In the 
biggest part of our lessons.

LEIGH AIXDREDGE 
, Leigh Is the attractive 

L:rhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
^  of Center City. She 

very likeable and friendly 
with a great deal of 

kion^ity. Mary was elected 
. most popular girl In the 
ùor class this year. She at

ri Star her first few years 
school and then moved to 

Worth and came back to

i.  her freshman year, 
likes best—Jerry Covington. 
OUlIkes—‘To s t ^  at home, 
kmbltlon—To be a nurse.

ruoMORE NEWS 
[ The Sophomores haVe been 

busy this week studying 
hut Julius Ceasar In Lltera- 

= We are doing very well on 
Christmas play which we

)DOWN ANNA MAE'S ALLEY
Mattie Jo  wasn’t It sweet of 

Dick to phone you the other 
day?

Jerry, what’s this we hear 
about you and Jamie not get
ting along so well lately?

Billy B., we heard you had a 
nice time Saturday night. What 
about that. Ethylene?

Frances, why didn’t you stay 
at home Saturday night? Buck 

I came to see you.
Value Lee, your diambnd is 

beautiful. Santa Came early, did 
not he?

Velda, did you have a good 
time Saturday night with James 
W.?

BUly, you sure did look lone
some this week-end. Dot, why 
don’t you stay at home.

Billie, did you ever find Bruce?
Floy, It’s a shame “Dizzy” 

couldnt get the car, wasn’t It?
Janetha, what’s this we hear 

about you wanting a picture of 
J  O ? By the way, you certainly 
was setting close to him from 
the Basketball game at Pearl, 
Friday night.

Chappell H ill-
By PEARL CRAWFORD

We were all surprised Monday 
when we awoke and the ground 

I was covered with snow. By noon 
IH had all melted. We had anoth- 
|er big rain Sunday atemoon 
I We had our frlst cold weather, 
blew In last Friday morning.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Martin 
I and grand-son visited their son, 
ITlreeman Martin, at Brady, en- 
I Joyed a turkey dinner and a re- 
I union. Those present were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlreeman Martin, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Brandly Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Page and family 
of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Alless of Doole.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U Crawford 
)4tnd WUliam Q. was Sunday 
I guests In the B. J. Crawford 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Stevens and 
¡children of Winters and Alvls 
'Stephens visited their parents, 
I Mr. and Mrs Tom Stevens, a 
I few days.

Mrs. Maude Parker visited her 
I mother, Mrs. R. A. Stevens, Sat- 
jurday afternoon.
I We have only a few more 
¡shopping days untU Chrlstma* 
! and everyone will be busy.

SPECIALS
Friday, December 19th Through December 24th.

CHRISTMAS M im fCANDY 30c Pound
M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 4 9 c  lb '

RE HERE FOR CHRISTMAS 
. E. Tanner Falnnan, son of Mr. 
{and Mrs. B. T. Falrman of Oold- 
I thwaite. Is expected home at 
I the beginning of the Ckrlstmas 
I furlough at New Mexico Military I Institute, Roswell, New Mexico. 
I He will arrive about December 
¡ 20.

, Enrolment at New Mexico In- 
jstltute Is limited to 599 cadets. 
¡Of this number, one hundred 
I fifty-seven are from Texas. 
I ‘Thirty-six states and foreign 
countries are represented in 
the geographic distribution of 
cadets at New «Mexico Military 
Institute.

You may be carrying in your 
pocket a piece of money for 
which “Money Mart” will pay 
you a young fortune.—Every 
Thurs. and Frl. nights.—.Melba 
Theatre.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

CAN

22c
SLICED

PINEAPPLE

STUFFED
OLIVES

7 Oz. BOTTLE

45c

No. 2 Can 32cl

C. H. B. TOM ATO 14 Oz.

CATSUP- - Bottle 17c

CUREDhalf 
HAMS WHOLE

ARMOUR’S STAR-Sliced

87c Lb.
DEL MONTE— CREAM STYLE

CORN No. 2 Can 22c
MISSION

PEAS Can 15c!

»

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES APPLES 

NUTS

HOME DRFJÎ.SEI) HENS g  

CELERY ..................... 19c I

EXTRA LARGE g

LEÜUCE -  Head 12c Ï

CRANBERRIES -
Pound

Ar c h er  g ro .
WE DELIVER -PHONE 250 —  251

Any one piece of Money in 
your pocket might get Money 
.Mart’s entire bankroll.—Thurs. 
and Fri. Night. Melba Theatre.

You can’t afford to miss 
“Money Mart” every Thurs. and 
Fri. Nights at the Melba The- 

1 atre.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y -------

carofs.

i
FOR SALE

^.S’r . î jW a i ïs .f i )  .  sin^ìn^ o
a  h r e e ,ifu fe  fo^ s  ^ r n in ^ .. .
lite  ay m 9 o fs  o f  (5 f> r is tm a *  a ro m a tx y .

1947 Buirk Super 4 dr. Sedan — Radio & Heater 
Will carry up to $2.004.00 for 24 months

The following listed cars will carry up to $1500.00 for 
a period of 24 months.

-Radio A Heater

•IJ.i

SEASON'S GREETINGS

May Health, Happiness And Prosperity Be 

Yours Throughout Today-And The New Year

GOLDTH WAITE 
LIONS CLUB

1948 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedan- 
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedan
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor Sedan -----  Heater
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 2 dr. Sedan
1947 Chevrolet Fleetlinc 4 dr. Sedan----- Radio
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4 dr. Sed.vn — Radio 

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 4 dr. Sedan — Radio & Heater 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline .4ero Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster Cluhc Coupe 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline .4cro Sedan — Radio A Heater 
1947 Dodge Custom 4 dr. Sedan 
1947 Dodge Custom 4 dr. Sedan — Radio A Heater

1947 Chevrolet ’ j  T. Pickup 
1947 Chevrolet t* T. Pickup — Heater

USED CARS
5

ddul lArou^iiouI tfi* urorfj tfie wjMrii- o f 
(B Ñ riftn ic it  i« tí.« game — a  .p ir it  of 
peace, o^ jeffaw efiip a n J  ofßood loiff.

1946 Plymouth Deluxe 2 dr. Sedan — Heater 
1946 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedan — Heater 
1946 G. M. C. $-4 T. Pickup — Like New 
1946 Dodge ts T. Pickup
1942 Chevrolet 2 T. Truck With 30-Foot Trailer 
1941 Mercury Coupe — Radio A Heater 
1941 Pontiac 8 Sedan Coupe — Radio A Healer 
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan — Radio A Heater 
1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 
1940 Chevrolet 14 T. Pickup 
1939 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe — Radio A Heater 
1939 Chevrolet 1V4 T. Truck 
1938 Chevrolet Coupe — one Owner 

1937 Chevrolet Vi T. Pickup

Phone 261 San Saba, Texas

. ............ntmittnttntWtVIWnflMI
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THE (iOLDTHWAITE EAC.LE CHitLsTMAS. IS 17

imwE 41) um
■

F 0 L IT IC 4 L  ADVS
n n t  Insertion !c  per word 
6aeh Utrr insertion, le per word

Minimum Charges; 
î ic  Per Week

!c Per Word Per Week i

DISPI.AY ADVI;RTISINCi I 
Rates Furnished un Application j

LFC.AL N(tTK'E8 
Same as Aboce

All Advertising U CASH WITHi 
ORDER unless advertiser is in | 
business and desires to open a ' 
regular advertising aecount. No 
account opened for less than SI.

Win. G. 
Yarborouffh

Attorney at Law 

r.OLDTHWAITE, TEX.AS

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PK U FE$$IO .\A L CARDS
E. B. GILLIAM. J« .

COLDTIIW \ m ; ( H.\PTER 
No. *41 R\M. and GOLDTII- 
W \ITE COI NCIL No. 179 
Ri^SM—Second Thnrsdav 
7:M P. M.. .Masonic Hall 

F. P. BOWMAN. H. P.
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

at

C01.DTH WAITE LODGE No. 
C94 AF ft AM—Third Thurs
day, 7 : p. m.

GLYNN COLUER. W. M.
F. P. BOW.M.AN. Sec.

Lsuver and Abstraetor 
OENERAL CIATl 

PRACTICE
Special .tttentior. Given to 

Ijn d  and Commercial 
Litigation.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
Goldthwalte, Tesa«

GENERAL CONSULTATION 
And PR.ACTICE Of LAW 
Office Building On Parker 

Street— *-4 Block From 
Court «House

—Eagle Want Ads Get Result:

We make the loan fit your 
needs; S. 19, 20 and M year loans 
—J. C. Long. County Surveyor.

FOR SALE: Lampaaaa river
ranch and stock farm. 540 
acres, 70 acres gtxxl valley 
cultivating land, balence ex-
tra good mosquito grass pas-j

*siC <VCk _____ MM.1. I_ '
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. I 

suitable to clean machinery.! 
EAGLE OFFICE I0-I7-3TCI

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE;—For 
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap 
Works, Phone 303, Hamlltan, 
Texas. 2-6-tfc.

ture. $35.00 per acre. This im
proved farm Is one mile north [ 
and ona mile east of Star. 
ConUct CLYDE MANNING, 
Star, Texas, 14-3-TFC

R O O R  SANDING 
AND FINISHING

‘ t-J get all you burro., 
'•uek to buy,—J, ~ '

Ity Surveror. f<Iul

FOR RE2iT—Four room house. 
Just out city limits, west Oold- 
thwalte. Tel 161. 12-19-TFC

I

SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

Carrol J. Woods

\D. E. McOINN—CONTRA! 
and BUILDER and To... 
Cleaner.—OOtJîTHAlTE, 
p, O. Box 481.

'in baici
'i

f o r  SALE: 400 Acre farm lani 
95 In cultivation, good 
provemenls. $3500 per ai 
F. P. BOWMAN. 8-M-

tffll

FOR SALE—8 weeks old Duroc' TELEPHONE I6I8F23 Or

WANTED: Waitress.—THE COF
FEE SHOP . 12-5-?

FDR SALE; All-Steel sheep or 
goat panel— 3 x 12. Weight 
69 pounds. Ideal for corral 
fence, gate or hog pen, hay 
feeding racks and numerous 
other uses on farm and ranch. 
Panel $5.00, F. O. B Ooldth- 
walte. See Panel at Auction 
B a m -A . P FAMBROUOH.

11-21-lFC

I FOR SALE—440 acres, extra 
good grass land, goat-proof • 
fence. $30.00 per acre. $2500 00' 
down, balance financed. 
McNUTT & HEAD Real Estate,' 
Phone 37. Ooldthwalte. Texas.

12-19-TFC

pigs Also have 100 cords of ■■ 
wood for sale ORADV CAR- SALE— Ajax
OTHERS. Phone 1616F4. *1 *0  per gallon. HUMBLE}

12-12-3TPi SERVICE STATION on Fisher, j
12-19-2TCI

Enter The 
ing Contest.

Christmas Light-

fX>H SALE—Good 5 room housi 
. .  .  '  bath, butane, hot t _ .

antl-free*e. | chicken house. $15t4
down. balance (inancfi 
McNUTT ft HEAD Real E , 
Phone 37. Ooldthwalte, T .-.̂ 1 

11-28-TK
I

J . C. DARROCH
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

ST\R I.ODGB No. 1*9«, ,\F ft 
A.M—Third Saturday, 7 p. m. 

MtMHiROW BOYKIN. W. .M. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

CT.NTI:K ( ITY LODtiF No. 553. 
AF ft .\>l—First .Saturday | 
Night on or after F'ull Moen.j 

DE.ALBF.KT CARTER. W. M.
I B CkltTEK. Sec. j

O ffic e ; 4« : - 4«4 P in t  
N atlon sI B a n k  Bldg 
Brow n wood. T exas

PADGETT FLORAL Is going to 
have dozens of polnscttas, 
azallas and rut flowers for 
Xmas. Let us help make 
Christmas orighter (or you.

12-12-2TC

FDR SALE—Aermotor, seli-oll- :CK RELIEF Fhl.
Ing wlndnalll and steel tower,: .ptoim•( DhtrevsAvisIntfr .■
In good condition. Hot-polnt ^  f O M A C H  U L C E ftv .>  
Electric cook store.—F. P.I 
BOWMAN 12-5-OK

FOR RENT- Four room house,!
close in. See MRS JOY E  i ~ r ,  -

I FOR SALE; One Model B Jo»-
Deere Tractor. In good con

j FE8SLER. 12-19-2TPÎ

FDR RENT; 4-Room hous. 
Modem conveniences. $30.00 
per month__See A. P. FAM
BROUOH or call 1619F21.

12-5-TFC

OUET»e x c e s s  a c id
Fr—R—liT«ftiefW— Tn alM sut Hilt | 
MwstlWperltMngCMtVMiNeaUaB ,
un rM eM o flliaobaM Ino r theWtLUhii I

FOR SALE: 4-Room house, 2 
lots—water and lights. $2500.1 
call 1619F21. 12-5-'

J u e  to  Kio m *  A«M . Bold c 
A tk  fo r  ■■WlllarW’t  I

IS àm y' iruliwhk*b fully

Olflce Phone Dial 2488t

W’ANTED^From owners-esUtes, |
’ lor listing-sales; large or small ____

tracts susceptible to develop- WAN WANTED--Do you need a

Ê Residence
OSKIi

Phone - Dial 3599

MI LLIN U>DGE No. *•«, AF-] 
ft- .\.M—F in t Thursday in 
Each Month. 7:M p. m.
W. H* WILLIA.MS, W. M. 

WILLARD MOSIER. Sec.

A, M. FR IB B L E
ATTOnNCV a t  .  I.AW

EA.STERN STAR No. 9*9 
Ma.'mnir Hall—Second Tuesday’ !

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK

Night at 7:33
■MRS. ZELMA HA.MILTON, 
Worthy Matron.
MRS. ANNIE AR.M.STRONG, 

Secretary.

SEilVICE CLUBS
• GOLDTIIW .AITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
Nlglila at 7 P. M.—The Hangar 

J .  J . SAEGERT, President.
W. P. DVREN, Secretary

Harry F. Edmondson Post 
No. 239

 ̂ 'AMERICAN LEGION 
rifs t Thursday Night 

at 7 r. M —Legion Hall 
EUGENE DH KERSON, Com. 

HAROLD Y ARBOROIIGH, Adjt.

OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

ment. farms, ranches. wood-| 
lots. Give full description, lo - ' 
cation, uses. Improvements,' 
possibilities. encumbrances,'
lowest price, terms. ROBERT 
L. PETYTON, 2511 Homan Ave., ■ 
W’aco. Texas. 12-12-3TPl

larger Income to meet high 
costs of living? The answer Is 
your own Watkins business in

^ Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchtda may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-

FDR RE21T Six room house, Bu- i 
tane gas —See MRS. WAR-1 
REIN, west Post Office. McCul- ' 
lough house. 12-12-lTP,

Mills County. A car essential— ' chltls U not treated and you cannot
no other Investment r e q u ir e d .

Age limit oyer 25 and under . which goes right to t.i' n^it of the 
55. Write The J  R WATKINS trouble to help k)oe-r dcxpelgerm 

WWW. wŵ y .a -A. ft phlegm ATii Z..U HAture toCOMPANY, Rural department, tcotheandheAlravr.tender.lnflAxoed 
MemphU. Tennessee. 12-19-3tc »«onchlal mucous membranes. 

______ ____________ C êomuldon blends beechwood
FDR SA L E - Ajax anU-freexe.!

$1.80 pev gallon. HUMBLE it contains no narcotica.

WANTED: Farm and Ranch
hand. Ftill-tlme work or part- 
time. House lo live In.—J. R. 
HORTON, Caradan, Texas.

SERVICE STATION on Fisher. 1 No matter how many medicina
12-19-2TC

Just imagine They’re all in 
"Fun and Fancy Ftee”. Charlie 

I2-12-3TP I yieCarthy, .Miefcy Mouse, Luana

you have tried, tell your dnanrist to
'll you a bottle of Creomulsion with 

the understanding you mast like the 
way It quickly allays the eough. per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
Have your money back, f Adwi

■Calls Answered Day ft Nlte 
PHONE 48

DR. R. F . BOONE
PHYSlCDtB A.ND SURGEON 

GoldtRomHe, Texas

Elyes Examtatod, Olasses F it
ted, Lena*» Doi)Ucate4l 

OENERAL PKACnCE OP 
MEDICINE AK> SUROERT«

EDITH'S GIFT SHCM* —VUltj 
Sklltb’s o u t Shop, located! 
across street from Bobbie's | 
Beauty Shop. All handiwork, j 
pUlow cases, crochet, inlants 
wear, toys, and other gifts.

12-12-2TP

Patten and Jlauny Crickets.— | DEIAD ANIMALS REMOVED
Sat. at The M 
-E a g le  Want Ads Get Resalta—

I

LOCAL AND O fJtKRA L  HauBng 
—H. E M ORnJUro ft 9 0 « . 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC

MiUs Coanty Post No. 4377
V m jtA N S  OP RUREIGN WARS SALE—Largv Grand P$-

M.Se«on<f Thursday Night—7 P. 
LEGION HALL

JESSE .MORELAND, Commander 
JESSE S.4EGERT, Q. M.

ano, formerly owned by Mrs. 
Clyde Sealy, exceflent con
dition See E L. JOHNSOTT.

I2-f2-lFC [

MAN WANTU>—If you want 
secoBity In the years ahead In 
a boKlnem of your own with 
an ocganlzatlon that has on- 
exceDad records, no capital 
needed. Car essential. Age 
limit over 25 and under SO. 
Write A C. FTNE 70 West 
Iowa Avenue. Memphis, Ten
nessee. 12-19-3TC

GOLDTIlW.tlTE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights, at 7 r ,  M.—Fire Hall 

JACK REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES. Asst. Chief 
WALTFK S. SUMMY, Sec.

FOR SALE—Large New I^rfec-
tlon Oil Heater hr excellent 
condition, used (xre winter, i 
bargain. See E  L. JOHNSON.)

I2-12-1TC'

HELP! H A P! WE HAVE A FINE 
LOCATION IN THES AREA. 
A real '^nest-to-gosh* set-op 
for the right man over 22 
years of age and under 55. 
who has car, ambition and 
likes to deal with farm faml-

Beware Giiiglis 
TImt Hang (k¿\

Creotaulaton relieem praaptiy
............  it of thscause U goes right t*  Use 

trouble to help and expelhelp lot
^rm laden phjegi^ and aU .M bm

soothe and heal mm. la .
flamed bronchial maeone mem- 
branea. TeU your dnigght to Sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsten with the un
derstanding you must IHce the way it 
quickly allays the coogh or you are 
to have your money kMk.

CREOMULSION
for Congfit, Chetf Colift BrondiiHt

RHEUMATIC, ARTHRITIS 
I SUFFERERS. SAVE 75«!

To CPMTÍAC« yov Hkof Dwbw's 
Sab ñat r«li«f Hmm dw« le

AfttiriHt orné Iwwbego yomr
he.. Don't pas. thu up as j« t  -

below, ■•••■■bor—yovr $I.2S relwndod H

FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth- 
watte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENUERINO CO.

8-23-t(C.

HAVE YOUR radiator cleaned 
and repaired. New cores In
stalled. Welding and brazing. 
OAOE8 RADIATOR SHOP.

12-5-TFC
FDR RENT—Two unfurnished 

arartments, private bath, hot 
MRS. WALTERwater.

SIMPSON. 12-5-TFC
FOR SALE—200 acfes. SO In 

cultivation. School bus, mall 
TDifte, fOilr 6 room house, 
large bam, plenJy water. Im
mediate possesslan. $37.50 per 
acre. McNUTT ft  HEAD Real 
ftta te . Phone-31, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas. 12-12-TFC

TRY POST-WAR

C C C C O L D
O O D  TABLETS
B e i r *  * »  « t b «  * 4 ' d * e

src« m  w w it b t s é i ia ^ g ìW E '

FDR SALE—Three heuset and 
lots In Ooldthwalte-. Two good 
farms 300 acres each, good im
provements, plenty water. See 

J  C. F7TLTON H 12-2TP

H O M E
LOAHS

AJRi offer quick-action, 

kyw-cost home loans 
that you can repay

FOR SALE— Best location, 
handiest place In OofdthwaUg. 
One block N. W. from Locker 
Plant on Reynolds St Two 
lots, large seven room house, 
two porches and garage. Re
done inside and out. Complex
ly furnished with new modem 
furniture and equipment. 
Four roonu now renting fur
nished (or $65 00 per month. 
Also .share In Lake Merritt, ex
cellent out-board motor and 
plenty of good new yard tools. 
On account of health and 
planning on going away to 
school. Will Sacrifice First 
come.first to get a bargain 
Call or see W. M. ROBERTS 
or MRS W. M ROBERTS at 
Little's Store. Box 442 Tel 
189 12-19-7

another add it Isn’t For de
tails write Immediately to The 
J . R. WATKINS COMPANY, 
Rural Department, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 12-19-3TC

yww do net Snd tiiunio-ioft bonoSciol.

7$« INTtODUCTOIT  COUPON!

WANTED HATCHINO EXXlS— If 
you have a flock of White 
Leghorn or heavy breed chick
ens and would like to make 
more profit on your eggai see [ 
us at once about buying your' 
eggs for batching eggs. 
SHEPHERD ft FAITH Hatch
ery. 12-lB-TFC

HUDSON BROS’,  f t  CUDONTS' 
DRUG SKHtES
cuttooMT ■ rogvtor $2.00 bonlo 
Huh for $ 1 ood Ibi, covpon.

FOR RENT—Private rooms with 
bath, furniture, front en
trance. Couple. Tdgphone 
196R. 12-19-TFC

G. C. HEAD il
IÎWURANCB

FDR SALE: ONE FYeshsuin 5- j 
tube battery set radio.—MRS.' 
T. F. SHAW. U-19-lTp)

“A PoUcy For Every Need.'

Offioe Phone — $7

Resldance Phone — IS

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
—Eagle Want Ads Get Beaolts—  ̂ ^ , , ...... 1,

fNwfke/sij', ^*aemr 
fenv m* thm- 

! kMw tM r ämm 
It's

Yetsir, Dr. Sofabary’t 
AVI-TON kiOs lorpe 
roundworms oiid covol (pin) 
werois—and it’s oasy to givo, 
os «  Hock laooimont. Just mix 
in moth. Uto at moorhly inlor- 
vds to keep down diote V

OFFICE
MACHINES

dltlon, good rubber, with e-4-i 
tlvator and planter, or 
out equipment.—Seren Kne- 
Northeast of Priddy. — alJ  
FRED PAX. 12-3-iT!>|

-Eagle Want Ads Get K. snlti_|

IN STOCK 
Brand New
Immediate

Delivery
Remington Rand

'ttandard Typewriter 
Office Safe 
Mosler Safe
Electrric Adding Machine 
Letter Size Steel Filing Cab

inet.
Flhcrr Letter Files.
Steel Money Boxes 
Steel and Wood Filing 

Cabinets
Steel and Wood Card Cab

inets
Wood and Fiber Storage 

Cabinets
Typewriter and .4dd. Meh. 

Ribbons
All Sizes StensilS 
Mimeographs 
MlBMograph Paper 
Robber Stamps, Pads and 

Inks
Sates Pad*
Daters, Etc.
Cash Books 
Ledgers and Ftllera 
Inks In Qaarta 
Binders
Letter Trays and files 
Steel Waste Paper Basketo 
Postal Scales 
Adding Machine Paper 
All Kinds of Office Machines 

Fixtures and Supplies

, SPEED!
1 QUALITY 
, CHEA2 

Com* to 
See r*

When you have a Job of wsis 
trig done, yon want to be « 1* 
It’s done right! Well IIS 
KE.NHOGER can give yos (hat 
assurance, for ne’e', bees Is 
this bsulneso (or many yrsr* 
Sec as for Quality Work

LIMKENHOGER
M ACHINE SHOPS

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS
■ri'— - V

P E A U
FOR SALE— “New Perfection’’ 

table top oil cook stove. See 
MRS. HARVEY DUNKLE

12-19-lTC

BAPDfOS AND LOAN 
ASAOCIAfTIOM

QUIT LOOKING FDR WORK 
ErtabUsh yourself n a profit
able Rawlelgh Business In 
adjoining county. Be your own 
bOM. No experience or capital 
necessary. Write Immediately 
RAWLBIOH’S D O T. TXL* 
1430-236, Memphis, Tenn

12-19-lTP

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Rcmmfisii Standard 
New—$158.74

All Kindt oF 
Office 

Supplies
We Also Sell 

Remington Raad 
Safes and Cash B egirtees

Best Made

EAGLE OFFICE
—Eagle want ads get results—

T O O I . Ì

A L L  KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOLS
MILLS COUNTV 
HARDW ARE CO

^Pp\S 
HUDSON DROS.

T E X A C O

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
County Surveyoi

Dead
ANIMAL

IS E R V IC E

T E X A C O
Service Station 
W. M. Johnson

cow
STAI

lOwD«

m  w
Iptftot

m

“ D R U G G I S T S -

GAS AND  OILS • 
Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Waishing A  Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

. d > ^ r f t B B S  f~ -  I d ■ ■

I

Caio. Coixacr
HAMILTON M

I as «aas as vom« MBAaarr riLft
HAMILTOM Wo

Mills County 
National Farm 

Loan Association
Low-lnteroot, ooovenlsnt 
terms, pre-payment priv

ileges. |74Ae a yaar, pays a 
laaB ta M l te »

F. P. BOW MAN
Secretary
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LET YOUR HOME REFLECT THE
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT WITH LIGHT

IIN 
thsi 

c  la 
ean

R
=»S

I
1
;

%r-rrmow ««lUnK Humble Pro<liirta 
M *ur sUition. That mean* we kave ' 
fjmm 'Extra, the brat itaaoline ymm 
ev-er uaed. TbouBanda of Trxaaa 
liki- It, you will too.

COME IN, SEE FOR YOURSHF. AT OUR 
STATION Y O U 'U  ALWAYS FIND

A Olran Station 
'lluarteou* Service 

Quality PmHueta
in  fhr thin|[> that keep «our rar 
ninning right and make driving a

T ’ SERVICE STATION
r : h . c h a n d l e r ,

lOwner And O p e r a t o r

— . V I ' T
Lpin

Mrs. Harúld D. WlUs 
oT last week IrrBmer, 

ir.îh» parents, Mr. and 
awma 
I»:#-Ik'* Lynn >Hx and 
( td o ^  Y.aAtrg as din 
t/So W ay  her mrtvt and 
I uim Mrs. J m Dent4s 

also Mr. and Mrs

J .  B. Bramblett and riiBdren 
and John Randle and Freddie 
Schmidt.

Charlie McCarthy has a time 
I with Jimmy Crirkct in "Fan and 
) Fancy Free’', Sal. at the Melba.
. Judge and Mrs. William Hart 
I of Austin spent the week-ezid 
■ with the Bd OOham family.

Let your home reflect your Joy 
and hoDdajt happiness both In
doors and out this holiday sea
son. Decorations need not to be 
elaborate or expenailve to be ef- 
feclent. No matter how much 
you Intend to do. It’s not too 
early to begin planning for your 
outdoor decorations.

Here are but a few of the de
corations th at yon will enjoy 
creating for your own home.

If your house has graceful 
Tines, try festooning the front 
with evergrreen rope and colored 
outdoor Tights as Aiown In 

I the upper left-hand photograph, 
j Holly wreaths In each window 
I are accented with light from 
I electric candles which may be 
‘ purchased ready to use.

Arwther Interesting treatment 
I Is to frame a front window with 
a giant outline of a Christmas 
tree. As shown In the photo-

Spread the cheer and warmth of your holiday hospitality 
«n  the mShi rte as well as inside your home this Christmas, 
Early plamiini:, a little work, and lots of ingenuity will 
turn your home Ulto a lighted greeting card. Let gaily 
colored lights help yon wish the world a Merry Christmas 

One of the most Important virtues that makes America 
truly great Is our desire to share what good we have with 
others. The custom of decorating our homes for the holiday 
seascBi is fast beoamim; a cherished American tradition. It is our 
way of sharing our"peace-on-earth, good will towards men' 
spirit with our Xiieucli; and neighbors.

graph at the Iswer-rlght, the 
outline tree is  snadt- of lurel 
rope and strin g  of colored 
bulbs, fastened to the house in 
the shape of a pine tree.

For a touch of fantasy that 
appeals to adults as well as 
children, why not have a snow
man family on your front lawn. 
The charming trio pictured In 
the upper right-hand photo
graph are simple cutouts of con
struction board, painted white 
to resemble snowmen All three 
are lighted by an outdoor pro
jector Floodlight (tghlch has a

BEST WISHES 

TO ALL

Í.

Christmas Specials 

On All

Permanents Over $5.00

yie will be closed Thursday, 

Friday, And Saturday-December

25, 26 and  2 7 .

COZNETTE BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 238

ßi

I f

bulltln reflector) concealed in a 
near-by bit of shrubbery.

No matter how simple or how 
elaborate your outdoor decora
tions. plan to give .special em
phasis to your front entrance. 
Light help extend your holiday 
hospitality, so use it with a la
vish hand.

The generously bedecked holi
day doorway pictured at the 
lower left bids welcome to each 
guest who enteres. Tall plywood 
candles (lighted from behind 
with rows of colored lamps) 
light not only the doorway but

the handsome holly wreath and 
the overhanging evergreens. 

-------------- o-----------—
Mrs. Claude Elacott spent 

Thursday and Ftlday of last 
week In Brownwood visiting re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey Spark
man visited in Comanche and 
Brownwood with relatives Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
had as week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Halcombe of Dal*, 
las and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge

Willis and family of Comanche 
spent Sunday in the Hamllion 
home.

-  ■ ■ o---------- ,1 ■
Death's Christmas shopping 

spree for pedestrians Is at Its 
peak three hours after sundown, 
according to State statistics. The 
Texas Safety Association urges 
motorists to drive cautiously and 
watch for pedestrian who Isn’t  
there!

-------------- 0 -----------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

I —Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

NUTS
Walnuts -  -  Almonds 
izil Nuts -  -  Pecans

[f r e s h

tOCONUTS -  Each 17c

G u a /z jO fi^ eee/ Q a a liiif

® e r r y ' d u i $  „

^ l/e U fÔ â ü Ù ^ /

Tobaccos
POUND CANS

PRRINCE ALBERT— MODEL 
■ 5  ; GEORGE W ASHINGTON

Y O C ^ S s ir  W a l t e r  r a l ie g h

C A N D Y S A L E
dressed  a n d  d r a

TURKEYS
dressed

HENS .
dressed

FRYERS
PICNIC

HAMS .

.Lb. 59c 
.Lb. 69c 
.Lb. 59c

CANDY CANES 
GIANT STICKS 

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
—  A Real Old-Time Assortment —  

The Quality Is Excellent------ The Price Is Better!

ORANGE SLICES 
CHRISTMAS MIX 
HARD CANDY

CIGARS -  Box -  m
Cigaretts - Carton SI 70

LARGE

CELERY 
Stalk 
15c

PREMIUM HAMS
CUT ONE TIME

p5 r r

SAUSAGE
BEEF

ROAST .
Select Oysters

APPLES
DELICIOUS

S 2 9 3

-  JEILO -
OR

RO YAL GELATIN 
DESSERT

.  .  25€

■ ■

■ ■

3 Pkgs.

T E X A S  F R i n f S
OMNOES TMCEMNES TMGELOES

Bag . . . .  27c Lb. . . .  15c Lb. . . . 10c
FRESHEST FRUIT IN TOWN------ PICKED THIS WEEK

T H lS r  PRICES ARE GOOD fHiOUGH CHRBTMlOS EVE
IM M IIM M M M IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

GOLDEN

BANANAS
Extra Nice

G IANT

LETTUCE 15c
CRANBERRIES 

Pound . . 42c
SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT POTATOES 
Bag—  27c poynd . . .  6c
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C ID  M^N iOO
(Continued frrm p V

nou»(ced- "T -an lick 'in/ man 
Ir  t iij'ri, ' ' (  'body .aid nothin' 
b >11 I’ l iert. wh.) said: "I 
Cl ‘ ny man In Mills Coun- 
t }  d.ill no taicers, and Old 
Hunnert threw out hU chest and 
said "I can lick any man In 
Texas " When a »treat bij; fellow 
stepped up and knocked him 
down, after bru.shln« o ff hU 
sdothes, Old Hunnert said: 
•‘Huh! Must’ve took In too much 
territory.'’

Well, anyway, the wa«es of sin 
are holdlnit up fairly «ell 

When you point a finger ac- 
cuiiinKly at s»>me one else Jest 
remember you've 40t three fing
ers p<>lntlng at yourself

Wlien Old Hunnert w.is young 
and the larmly doctor told him. 
•’1 don't like your heart action 
B"! of course you have had 
••on !■ vioui trouble with an- 

.. : ; • rts.' Old HTinnert
.;..-p iiith and replied 
•or, I have. But you 
- her n.ime right "

' I. 100 must be getting 
He -  ’ this letter this 

1: in a club wi'inati' ' Dear 
II Our committee having 
. t you are the country's 

thinker, would be great
ly . Pill o If you would think up 
a :iie for our new club.”

Tile Constitution guarantees 
Ch. pursuit of happiness—but 
you have to catch up with her 
yourself.

Old Hunnert has been getting 
hi.' car worked on at the same 
Uace here for a long time, but 
didn't stop this week only long 
enough to read this sign in the 
•service station: ”We require a 
deposit of 50 per cent from cus
tomers we don't know, and 100 
tier cent from some we do know.” 

•Onct when Old Hunnert was 
an insurance salesman, another 
I. S. told him "My insurance 
rompany Is so fast that a man 
Bt'i hir check half an hour af
ter the iccldent ” And Old Hun
nert told him: That's nothing
O rcc when a man fell off a 
ten-story building my company 
hud his check handed to him 
as he passed the third floor ’

h'
•V.

h.’

n.

I he has offered to pay for colors 
I for both the Veterans of Foreign 
' Wars and the American Legion— 

vvhlch have not yet been order
ed—if Mills County had no Earl 
Falrman for a good-good nelgh-

. . . .  1 t. j i j  .»bor, the county also would notwork; and the work he did as I ’ '- - . . .  „ ___...h a v e :

GOOD NEIGHBOR  
l E Ï Ï E R S

(Continued from page 1.1

A frozen loker plant.
A Mills County Vocational

Chairman of the Mills County |
Chapter American Red Croce 
during and since the war, as well „ “
as the money It cost ham, will i f  *
never be known-because he
won't tell ^  started, with abso-
HAS HELPED Mutely no assurance of ever get-

{ting his money back), which
PITBLIC SCHOOLS, ALSO I has brought In .u date to Mills

The GmusIw  Warn Sgeisgs Fotndalíéa as U mm* Isska Is shsws ahsvr. hwlitdlng the thres as«
bulMiiiga rerently cosipletcd that oilt hs la fsB  sgaratiea by Jssaary I, halging potto victias rogáis their 
brslth  At Iks lower left is the tlfO.SM Csllm batiUlng bossisg a cfcapei a  thaoler, a school aad wbcsl 
ebsir rases; and then swinging srsoad the rircls, left to rigid, the 40-bsA. glCMM llosataa n ab : the 
doctors and aorscs rnUdcnce; the 4*-hod, II74.UM Port Worth nalt. aad a t the end of the nov.-ths oeütiaal 
CoBxales grosp of boildisga. The v a ra  spriag aad pool are betwesa the Fort Worth hn M ag aad ÜM 
Cosíales

Here are some of the things)“ “” “— ......................
Mr. Falrman did for the public of Wor d Wur
school, during the school y e a r ,^ “ t̂o teacher. In he 
m e-47 : on V-E Day annlver- , ^
sary. May 8. 194«. honoring Mills

erans. he put on at his own e x - : f ? “J °  organized In the 
pense a county-wide Buffalo ' ..
B-arbecue and free Rodeo In the ,
afternoon. At nlght,_the Rodeo  ̂"^ „ ^ ^ m liu o n  Z  fact that
idm Usions were donated to the

There's one employment prob
lem L'S taxpayers would like to 
.set solved—how to get a million 
of unemployed off the govern
ment payrolls

The 7th has been threatening 
to go on a sltdown strike—but 
tiasn't because she knows Old 
Hunnert has a peach of a red- 
bed strikebreaker in mind. Also 
she got mad at him because 
«ben she said ''I've changed my 
ound.” Old Hunnert asked her 
If It worked any better now 

iJkod when his No. 1 redheU 
told him, "You remind me of 
the ocean.” Old Hunnert swell
ed up and asked: ''Romantic, 
■riid. and restless?” No 1 Red. 
itnswered: "No, you Just make 
JBe sick.'

J t 's  tough to have to pay 80 
'wentb a raund for steak now- 
. dkys—but It's tougher when you

Undying devotion.
My Bonnie lies—obviously.

Here’s an old joke Old Hun
nert «’ants to tell for a new one: 
■The train Is about to go Into 

a tunnel. Are you afraid?” She 
—•’Not If youTl take that cigar 
out of vour mouth."

Old Hunnert notices that the 
cause of lots of wrecks Is be
cause the road doesn’t alius turn 
the same time the driver does.

Onct Old Hunnert was "on 
the road” and got his hand
out all right: Lady—’’You seem 
able-bodied and healthy. You 
ought to be strong enough to 
work” Old Hunnert — "True 
enough, lady. And you seem 
beautiful enough to be In the 
movies, but evidently you pre
fer the simple life.”

Onct when Old Hunnert was 
. In the art Studio here waiting 
to have his picture took, he

not married,” said her employ
er. "Ah ain’t, ma’am, but Ah 
ain’t been neglected, either”, 
answered the cook.
SAD—B IT  TRUE—
When the 7th storms and rants 

of late,
I do not fret or fuss;
I ’m not afraid shell go home to 

Ma,
For Ma lives here with us .

INSOMNIA—
Onct when the Old Man went 

to a doctor he had known for 
years and said "It’s about mv 
wife, doc. She suffers from In
somnia so badly that aometimes 
.she remains awake uhtll after 
two In the morning. Whkt can 1 
do for her,” the doc knew the 
Old Man and his habits so well 
he merely grunk'd. “Oo home 
earlier.”

pay only 6Q.

ao.M EBours ltu t— 
hly Bonnie lies over the ocoan. 

My Bonnie lies over the sea; 
and when she writes of

---  _ vvevria, i*'-
falnted when he heard a lady' 

! tell Mlz Hart: "This photograph: 
makes me seem beautiful, but it | 

1 Isn’t  like me and I won’t  have' 
I It.”

And when the Doc said (after 
1 examining a patient); ”I don't 

like the looks of your husband, 
Mrs Brown,” Mrs Brown re
plied; ’T don’t either—but he’s 
good to our children.”

Two colored men met on the 
outside of a crowd where a poll- 

I tlclan was making a speech, and 
) one asked: "Who am dat man,
I Sam?” And Sam said: "Ah don't 
know what hu name Is, but he 
sho' do recommen’ hlsself mos’ 
highly.”

Husband—"I have tickets for 
the theatre” Wife—“Fine, I ’U 
start dressing at once.” Hus
band—"Yes, do. The tickets are 
for tomorrow night.”

The new negro cook arrived 
the morning alter she had been 
hired with four little pickanin
nies tralUng after her. ’’But I 
thought you told me you were

ANOIIER POME—
Mary had a little lamb
One day she clipped Us tresses.
And she found she had suf

ficient wool
For fifteen modem dresses.
POETRY—
This is the story of John Mc

Guire
Who ran through the town with 

his trousers on fire.
He went to the doctor and 

and fainted with fright
When the doc told hfm his end 

was In sight.

And when a middle-aged wo
man lost her balance and fell 
out of a window Into a garbage 
can, a passing Chinaman ob
served: "Americans velly waste
ful. TTiat woman good for ten 
years yet ”

O’MulUgatawnev said; So 
vou* name Is OToole. Is it? 
Are you anv relation to Clarence 
OToole of the traffic squad?” 
And O’Toole said: Very distant.

I was my M other’s first child 
and Terry was the 13th and 
last.

lamg, long ago when the Old 
Man was a kid. a neighbor who 
had been missing tomatoes out 
of his patch cauid)t him and 
his brother smack dab in the 
middle of it. and asked very 
sternly, "Have you boys been 
stealing nniy tomatoes?” The Old 
Man has alwa^ been mighty 
bright and answered quick: 
‘‘Not p ie : rta lust helping my 
brother htmt his salt shaker.”

The Old Man figures he's get
ting absent-minded some of 
lake. Jest last week he sent the 

!7th to the bank and kissed his 
money gcxxl-bye.

I Here Is a smart saving: Love I  is blind—but marriage is an 
eye-opener. And Adam was the 

. first gambler because he stiirt- 
' ed the races. And when the 
' boss put a sign in the window 
; that said "Cast Iron Sinks.” the 
¡stupid clerk-Spoke up and said; 
“Why. everybody knows that."

! And here’s what the 7th lest 
< told, the-OU Man; ” Yon should 
sleep well. Von dope, vou He so 
easily.”

One time .when the Old Man 
was a luceeisful business man. 
In the big money (7) the 7th 
thought, but he was almost 
broke, and the 7th said: "Will
you mail this letter for me, 
dear? It ’s to Vhe Jeweler counter
manding my <order for the $500 
necklace, ' r ^ ’ll be sure to re
member?” Tfle Old

he furiil.shed the barbecue fo r ' 
two Field Days, when Mills' 
County farmers and ranchers j

Ooldthwaite P. T. A., and 
brought In over a thousand dol
lars for the schools. May 8. 9. 10 - --  —-.. I traveled over the county In a ll - . this year, he underwrote three ' , ‘« # _  .  T> day visits to outstanding soil-1Rodeo preformances for the P. T. ■'  ̂ w '
A «„.1 A ... 4 —1 .-.„«I.... conservation farms and ranches,.A. and—due to rainy weather— ' , — . , . .. « ..E;»rl Falrman was also honoreddug down to the tune of over , . ,  . ^. j  j  .. K 1 -  at a banquet In Fort Worth on

Imagination making sonJ 
big out of something UtOei
one v.ho '' lU give you eunsi 
ive criticism in such a «aw 
you feel greatful, itu u j 
hurt. Some one you can fail 
time of the day ot nlgbt,! 
feel they will be glad to J 
to your aid. 1

My neighbor Is that soml 
and 1 would like to «(dll 
the following poem wrUls« 
my mother-in-law to h*tW

You are "tty neighbor.
How lovely the word!
R  sings In my heart.
Like the song ot a bird. _

You call me, "O0(xl momltgl 
You bring me white bread, '  
But your love Is the manna 
By which 1 am fed.

I ’m glad Ood made netghtxj 
I  think he muat know 
That neighbors, dear nel -b 
' His love truly show

EC
T '

My neighbor 1; Mr, 
Steen. Rc'i

$1100. Besides donating balance May 10 this year given by the
needed for the school annuals, i *” 71""’ n " “  i '  ¡ 7 '- -  — , . _ . . . .  . . . J  w..„. iFort Worth Press for being the

most unselfish contributor to
Soil Conservation work In this
district which covers 52 Texas
Counties surrounding Mills, re-

Mr. Falrman has also had buUt! 
for the school six swings. 
HONORING WAR VETERANS 
OF MILLS COUNTY 

Being a veteran of World War 
One and a patriotttc cttlsen of 
the United States of America. 
Mr. Falrman, among other 
things and not counting his

celved a plaque from the Fort 
Worth Chapter Soil Conserva
tion Society of America for ren
dering the greatest unselfish 
service in State Region 5.

work with veterans’ families brought naUon-«dde pub-
iand dependents during the ^
'as chairman of the Américaniser ^  Ouinbe 1. Editor of the 
¡Red Cros-s here, has done some,
things for veterans of World 
War Two during the war and In 
the way of honoring them after 
their return;

Soon after our boys and girls 
had left for the far-flung bat
tlefields during the late great 
war, Earl Falrman whole as

servatlon published in Balti
more. Md., by the Soli Conser
vation Society of America, print
ed In his magazine of nation
wide clrcultation the following 
Item honoring outstanding soil 
conservationists in the United 
States:

many of them that he could' ' ^ARL T. FAIRWAN, presl-
get addresses and asked them Trent State Bank

Old Man’s eyes 
lit up with ((/T, He got a skip
ping rope aqa «
“Here, tie my 

¡left foot to h

said to the 7th: 
right band to my 

elp me remember. 
And way bkek yonder when 

I the Old Man was real young he 
¡was a promising ^ung man, 
I they said. He stUl keeps on 
promising.

Please Accept Our Sincere Wishes For A Very Merry Christmas

\ai*horoBÉ And llnren
ff‘*The Pioendly Store Where Your Money Buys More/

ONLY 4 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WE W ILL BE OPEN U NTIL 6 P. M. DECEMBER 22, 28, 24.

what they wanted most from 
I home, and what homefolk could 
do moat to help them while they 
were offering their lives In the 
great gamble The answers came 
back; Buy War Bonds: letters 
from home; and the home-town 
paper. After that. MUla County 
War Bonds quotas were topped 
on the first day of drlvas; Mr. 
Falrman put a piece In the 
paper urging loved ones U> 
«rite letters often; and he told 
The Eagle to send every ser
vice man and woman who was 
not then getting the paper a 
copy each week until war s end 
—and send him the bill. And at 
his suggestion and cash sponsor
ship. a two-page spread of sold
ier news and letters was carried 
in the Ooldthwaite Eagle from 
then on until well after war’s 
end—In order that a direct 
communication could be main
tained between home in MUls 
County and the battlefronts of 
Us heroes In all parts of tne 
world—an achievement whlcn 
was not duplicated or attempt
ed by any other weekly news
paper In the country.

During the war, when no ex- 
servlofemen’s organisation was 
then functioning, Mr. Falfman 
gave a watermelon feast at his 
ranch home and Invited all the 
ex-servicemen then here. At 
this meeting the American Leg
ion. which Is still functioning, 
was reorganized In order that 
numbers could be added so that 
World War Two service men 
and women could come home 
under much better treatment 
than did those of World War 
One. And a few months later, 
when a 12st District American 
Legion convention was thrown 
on the shoulders of the recent
ly-organized group, he took the 
lead In malcing It such a suc
cess that It Is stm being talked 
about by members of the Ameri
can Legion throughout the dis
trict.

After war’s end, on May 8, 
1946, first anniversary of Victory 
In Europie Day, Earl Falrman— 
at his sole expense—gave a free 
Buffalo Barbecue and free af
ternoon Rodeo to honor the 
families of the ones who did 
not return and the service men 
and women who did return 
from the great war—and their 
families and friends. They, their 
families and friends Included 
all the population of Mills Coun
ty that could posslMy get here 
—and this e ^ n t broke all his
tory records of attendance at 
any event ever held In the coun
ty. Bringing state-wide publicity 
over press and radio, the event' 
must have cost Kart—he won’t  
tell—a t least $5,000.

Not mentioning the fact that

and owner of the Fsannan 
Company In Ooldthwaite. Texas, 
worked for the Broan-Mllls Soil 
Conservation District. He had 
been deeply Interested In all 
phases of conservation for sev- 
eray years, his interest stemming 
from an Inherent love of the 
land and a profound respect 
for those who manage the soil 
for a livelihood. When Mr. Fair- 
man learned that certain kinds 
of scarce machinery were need
ed to carry on the district’s 
work, he obtained 73 bulldozers 
(or sale to contractors who 
would buUd dams, stock ponds, 
diversion terraces and clear i>as- 
tures of brush. He procured four 
graders for building terraces 
and diversions and six fertiliser 
grain drills for planting legume 
cover crops. He lent money to 
the district supervisors on a 
non-interest-bearing demand 
note to buy two grain drUls. He 
has obtained large quantities of 
scarce cover crop seeds and fer
tilizers for district cooperators 
himself or his company. He 
donated a lot In Ooldthwaite to 
the district on which to erect 
surplus buildings obtained at 
Camp Bowie. He Is personally 
Interested In wUdltfe conserva
tion as a part of the broader 
soil conservation program. He 
has obtained fish for stocking 
90 ponds In Mills County. Last 
year, though his own efforU at 
his own expense, he propagated, 
fed and released 1,800 pheasants, 
600 quails, and 40 chuckers. His 
talks with farmers are consider
ed one of his greatest con
tributions to soil conservation.” 

I  enter the above reasons why 
Mr. Earl T. Falrman should be 
considered as a good-good 
neighbor to MUls County people.

.MR. AND MRS. BILL H ill
I appreciate so much thu o 

portunlty of pointing om 
and Mrs. BUI Hill ls a 
couple of this commuaUy-*., 
be honored as "Oood Stiiii, 
bors” on this occasion, aii, 
should be presented the ci.fJj

Please think of the t ' 
months and years they>e Fiv,, 
ot their time to Mrs HJU'i poô i 
feeble, sick and aged pamu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doggett, no« in 
their 90’s. I  lived close by them 
and know whereof I speak. Da; 
and night this tender loriiq 
care was extended to this aged 
couple by this loving dsugbt« 
with smiles and a wiUlne hsnd. 
even taking them in her own 
home She’s also been like t 
sister to me. Mrs Hill Is buut 
that way! She looks out for 
other’s needs In sickness, etc. 
She seems ready to lend a 
hand In sickness or tontw 
wherever possible. Can you not 
see that they, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Hill, arc more than worthy the 
orchid?

MRS. DUTCH SMITH
Here is my Oood NrW 

letter and It's sbo\it Mn L> 
Smith 8 ^  !• 
est pej^OM 
Wheir any 
trooble she 
visit them,
thoughaful of the old, 
be ring them with fruit, "cootlej 
and gifts.

The night Is never too dark 
for her to go to her friendi 
who need help. She hqp been t 
blessing to me with her s«e«t 
smllea I  lost a chUd and she 
came and stayed with me and 
helped me In my sorrow snd 
troubles. She has given swsy 
lots of things she could bST« 
used herself, but she would 
say Ood loves a cheerful giver 
She has taken meat out of her 
amoks house and given me. She 
has sewed for the Red Croa 
and been on several Red Croa 
drives, also U 80 and helped 
with that.

Mrs. Smith doesn’t  do things 
for praise—she does It because 
it Is her nature to help I think 
she deserves sm orchid.

MRS. ROBERT STEEN
"Love thy neighbor as thy

self” Is an easy commandment 
to follow when you have as good 
neighbors as I  have. 'When "love 
thy neighbor” Is taken to In
clude all of Ooldthwaite It is 
still an easy commandment, be
cause the best people In the 
world Uve In this little town. In 
time of trials and troubles the 
whole town suffers and In good 
times we are all happy together. 
Of course there are differences 
of opinion but underneath them 
we love each other. To prove It, 
just let an outsider be critical, 
and we rush to each other’s de
fense Immediately.

Now to be specific, Tve had a 
neighbor for 14 years and no 
one ever had a better one. I t ’s 
nice to have some one you can 
go to when a worry gets out of 
proportion. Some one who helps 
you get the right perspective,, 
and see It was just fear or yoori

DOCTOR LOCATES  
IN GOLDTOWAITE

Dr. and Mrs. Duncan M. Chal
mers arrived In Ooldthwaite re
cently and he has begun the 
practice of general medicine 
with offices In the Trent house 
on Fisher Street.

Dr. Chalmers, a graduate of 
Harvard College and Boston Un
iversity School of Medicine, 
was formerly connected with 
Veterans Hospital and Univers
ity of Buffalo Medical School. 
For the past two years he has 
speciUzed in Internal medicine 
and allergy.

Dr. Chalmers said his business 
telephone was 54 and that ^  
would practice general medlcfW 
with offices a t that place.

STO R E TO  B E  C L 0 S 9 I  
FOR H O  DAYS

Our store will be closed all 
day Christmas Day, Thursday, 
December 25, and also all day 
Friday, December 2«.—Mills 
County Hardware Oo.

C O LD S
UQUID MRMaNi IS SITTBICm tflA mmS •> CaU M.MrMt <41* ***

iMfM« M«w( C«i4 n  Dm V. I
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AT CHRISTMAS TIME

I f
mor* than at any othar laatoa, 

paopla faal Triandly. It'c In tKa 

vary air. In thli ipirH, tlian, w  

offar you our bast wishas for 

a vary Marry Christma«.

May
this Christmas bring 

happiness as true,' 
as that

m  have known 

in our relations 
with you!

fi «I

KELLY RADIO SERVICE
Ai

MMMMWOOOOOOOOXMMMMK ‘ '

Crosley Radios 
Sales And Service H.B. DAVIS 5 & 10c sto re:

O .G . K E L L Y MRS. CARL KAUHS — Mgr.

cheer
and

HoppiueSi

a Now, whan SanU Claaa 
la ao boay tnakfan 
childran happy and 
dispanainf cbaar 
all ovar tha world, wa 
want to axtand a wana 
and friaadly gn ttàng  to 
our frtanda. Accapt oar 
vary bast wishas fo r a 
Christmas saason of nnal- 
loyad Joy, and happlnaas.

/ i

Mills County
Locker Corp. 1/

A^AtERRY» C H  R IS TM A S

WE KNOW OF NO BETTER 
TIME THAN CHRISTMAS TO 
GIVE RECOGNITION TO 6u R  
MANY FRIENDS WHO HAVE 
CONTRIBLTED SO GREATLY 
TO OUR SUCCESS DURING 
THE PAST YEAR.

FROM ALL OF US ONCE MORE 
TO YOU. WHETHER YOU ARE 
OUR CUSTOMER OR NOT . . .

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Goldthwaite
H om e A n d  A u to  Su p p ly

YOUR FIRESTONE STORE
JOE B. KARNES 0 . 0 .  SMITH
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Ovir Sincere Wish
For You!

Mx-

SLAUGHTER CUNTC
AND HOSPITAL

wnriv irw if •• •• »» ...........

Dr. and Mrs. Ruel Slaughter
.............  - ' «■"»■■■ • ■ ■ ■ " " irtrniinnniitiiinnw
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Happy
Christmas Season

JUST A FR IEW LY  WAY 

OF E X P R E S S m  OUR MOST 

SINCERE GOOD WISHES FOR 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS- 

AND THAT IT MAY BE 

AN ESPECIALLY JOYOUS 

ONE FOR YOU 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

J . H. Randolph Lumber
. 11

E i€ i€ i€ i€ < € i€ i€ i€ i€ t « : i€ « € i€ i€ i€ t € iC i€ iC i€ iC < € < « i< C f t i« [« € ? !

i’c/iofad
WISHES 
A MEKRY
YULETIDE

TO ALL

Season’s

i

I k

'O f Course you believe in Scmty!...
Rut even if you don't right now, the chances are ten 
to one that at one time in your career— the short 
pants or long curls stage — there was no doubt in 
your mind that there was a Santa Clous. You not 
only believed in him/but you were in awe of him!

Santa Claus was a short roly-poly gentleman 
habitually clad in red with flowing white beard. He 
drove through the world Christmas Eve in a  heavily-* 
laden sleigh drawn by eight dashing reindeer.

It's a beautiful old myth — as much a part of the 
joyous Christmas season as is our annual wish for a  
Merry Yuletide for you and yours!

Greetings To All

I M M i l M t l l l U im i ,
' I|4 <NHHI H li II ,1 llilKUmtHHHHMKJi

\ ,

r,i *1

HolUs Blackwell Warehouse
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City Of Goldthwaite

« ! *

For The 
Holiday Season 'if:;

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE 
MERRY AND YOUR 
NEW YEAR HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS

i

h
 ̂ ) tilllists

OUR BEST WISHES
For A Full Enjoy 
Oi The Holiday Season

3»*

4
t

^  • - )

FAIRMAN CO.
PH O m  46

i' - W 6
IV .-ii ?■ ft is.'-- ft
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We Send This Special Greeting At Christmas Time,  ̂ We Have 

Appreciated Serving You In The Past;'And Sincerely Hope That 

We May Serve You In The Future. You Have Shown Friendship 

And Cooperation To This Institution, And We Are Grateful.

Please Accept Our Best Wishes For A Very Merry Christmas, A 

Happy New Year, And For A Full Enjoyment Of The Holiday 

Season.

.................. '  " .-jrf-

The Trent State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

c
j y ^ ‘
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î TiL9~ur*-~t£=»r̂ iSc:
By LYN CONNELLY 

' I 'HE sharp »rtiid lashed furiously 
^ about Larry’s head and shoul

ders, flirting momentarily with the 
idea of sending hia brown fedora 
spiraling down the street, but he 
sensed Its capricious tendencies and 
held the brim of his hat tightly be
tween his forefinger and thumb as he 
ran toward his car parked on the 
opposite comer.

It would be the last time he’d beat 
that particular path, he thought 
grimly. It was Christmas Eve and 
everybody was in a gay and antici
patory mood. Everybody, that Is, 
except Larry. He had been reason
ably happy until that morning when 
the wh^e world seemed to have 
crashed about him. Opening the 
door ct the ear, be slid In behind the 
wtieel and started It toward borne.

The face of Silas Henning, until 
flftaen minutes ago his boM, cams 
to his mind and again be beard the 
words that bo dreaded to repeat to 
Roslne; “I know you're not happy 
In your work. Larry, and It’s not 
fair to either one at us when you 
don’t put your best efforts Into erhat 
you’re doing. 1 think, therefore, that 
you’d better go elsewhere tor a job. 
Today's as good a day as any to 
sever connections."

Fired on Christmas Evel Of 
course, what Hetmlng had said was 
true. Larry wasn’t happy being a 
bookkeeper at Morrison’s appliance 
shop. Hs had always yearned to be 
a irriter. and wrote numerous short 
stories during his spare time.

When Roslne told him of their ex
pected second child be had taken 
the >ob at Morrlaon’s through sheer 
desperation. No longer could they 
live on their savings. He considered 
the job as temporary, but it bad j

. t w a s  t h e  n i g h t  d e f o k e

Q n m in a i
V - '  9 - 4  7

WE WISH YOU 

AT CHRISTMAS 

MANY HAPPY HOURS 

AND TRUST 

WE MAY SERVE YOU 

IN THE FUTURE

Times have changed since we started business in this 
community last year, and we have seen a great many 
changes. But one thing always remains the same. We 
continue to serve in the best possible manner the very 
best people it is possible to serve. We could ask for no 
finer list of customers, no better group of friends.

And to all of you our entire organization wishes 
loads of good cheer and a genuine old-f^ioned  merry 
Christmas!

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Long & Piper
JACK LONG LUTHER PIPER

He picked ap the letter at the 
aame time abe answered, "Tiutb 
magailae."

lafted seven months with stlU no 
prospects of entering ttie fleld he 
desired. Henning bsd seemed sym
pathetic, although he had cooled 
suddenly the past week. Perhaps in 

I his daydreaming he had been Inac- 
, curate in his figures At laast Hen

ning spared him any embarrassment 
if that were the case, but he could 
have waited until after the holidays 
to fire him. "And Bob Cratchit 
thought he worked for Scrooge," he 
mumbled, pulling up before his 
house.

HIS feet dragged as he trudged 
toward the door. He mustn’t tell 

her tonight, he decided. He hoped he 
was capable of carrying off an act 
until the day after Christmas. Open
ing the door, be lot hlnuelf In as 
unobtrusively as possible. Roslne 
was oo a step ladder In the living 
room, decorating the tree, while 
Chuckle, aged Bve. sat on the floor, 
•gog at the proceedings.

"Bello, darling." his wife caUad 
eut gaily. Ha triad to equal the hap- 
pinesa In her voice at ha repUad. 
than klasad Chuckle and itarted for 
the kitchen.

‘There’i  a letter for you on the 
radio,” Roalno said.

'Trorn whomT" His bssrt leaped 
hopefully at her words and ha hur
ried toward the radio. Ho picked up 
the tetter at the aame Uma the an- 
awered, "Truth magaslne."

It vrai from Truth. HU hand trem
bled at be opened It "Dear Mr. 
Bhannow," ha read aloud. "Osv mu
tual trtend. SUaa Henning, reeently 
submitted one of your articles (tr 
our cenildorstfon. Wa bellevt H 
shows promise and since wo «rare 
given a splendid recommendation 
by Ur. Henning, era are writing to 

ik if you erould be Interested in a 
Job In our editorial dopartrnant It 
•0, call for aa tatervtew Ode week" 

The telephone was ringtag, but 
tat a moment Larry and Roslne 
merely stood as though muta. star- 

g at eaah other. Larry beoame 
eonsetous of the bell first and picked 
up the receiver. It eras Ur. Han
ning. laughing heartily. "Bet I had 
you ssorrled. eh, LartyT”

"Ur. Hennlngl 1 didn't know 
. . . how did you. . .“ Larry was 
tengue-Utd. Rosins walksd to his 
side, putting one arm gently about 
bU shoulder.

"1 found that article you wrote oo 
your eon and the atomic age and 
sent it In to Asherton." Henning cx- 
plalnad. "He’s a good friend of mine 
aad editor of TVuth. Well. I won’t 
bold you. Larry. Just wanted to 
wish you a merry Christmas.’ 

**Uerry Christmas, Ur. Hcn- 
alng,” Larry said aa the telepbooe 

'ellckad at the other and "Uerry 
i Christmas—and thanks tor Uw bast 
I ana Fvo ever had."

IV. G. BRADFORD |
WESTERf^ AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

1 €

A
9.

cXfĝ ali 
(̂ appittea 
f )C  i f o iM .

Once again the joyous spell of Christmas is cast 

over us, as we hurry about with gifts for those we 

love. That warm glow we get from giving at this 

holy season cannot be duplicated at any other time 

of the year. It is our sincere wish that a full measure 

of happiness may be yours, this Christmas of 1947.

HARVEY
Variety Store

OMAR HARVEY

i

/ i

saiÊvi'-,
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Mills County Hardware
I

N

RAYMOND COCKRUM - - M e  Owner
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C p iST M A S f!i preemin«ntly a seaaon a t hapiiiness. 
H l«i we cdebrate the birth of Jeaus the Christ. He is the 
sopreme Joy-giver. He dedared: "I came that they may 
have life, and may have it abandantly." All are bene- 
fldaries of His generosity. We can best honor'Him by 
accepting His proffer, and following His example.

Ai. BASIC factor in m’odudng the happiness which pre
vails at this gladsome time is the fact that people gen
erally spend time and thought and treasure for the com
fort, happiness, and welfare of others. Each seeks, not 
his own, but others good. Thus we confirm His words: 
“It is more blessed to give than to receive.”

I f  such Christlike attitude, aim, and activity produce 
happiness for a few days; the preservation of the spirit 
would perpetuate the gladness. Long ago a wise man 
wrote :"There is that scattereth and yet increaseth; and 
there is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it 
tendeth to poverty.” Attend your Church. MERRY Xmas 
to ALL!

.nW11̂ .
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FIRST 

BAPTIST 

CHURCH ■
JOSEPH  L. EMERY,

Pastor
W. R. LANGSTON, 
Educational Director

CHURCH 

OF THE 

HAZAREM

JTM ASHCRAFT.
Pastor

FIRST

METHODIST 

I CHURCH
I

i M. DICK LOWRY,
Pastor

CHURCH I  

OF

CHRIST

M. E. BLAKE, 
Minister
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i f  yoi4 C€9̂  ei/foti/ a u/asfiCK 
you cau u/forc/ u

r-'OiiW rtpvlm  f«»é« w h CarMtcata to fc*r Chrktmm toocitog/”}

N.io  neeJ for ir.htiwo« it fimr 
bous<! Not if you pmenc your 
Icitiing lavly with the one uxi only 
do-everything BenJix!

No need to torpedo the fimily budget 
tother ■ > i beciuse the Bendix ii 
$och a lifffty machine.

It costs as much as $90 less than other 
fully automatic washers, and your Bendix 
Dealer makes it easy as pie to buy with 
■mail instaUmenis spread over many months.

What's more, it costs fiar less to operate than old-fashioned 
washen. Its si"ings on soap alone pay you back about $10 a 
year, and it usc> gallons less hoc water 
00 each load ot cloches.

Give her a Bendix, and you give her the only washer which 
has proved i ; .  in ten whole years of trouble-free 
sets ice . . .  that it can wash, triple-rinse and damp-dsg the 
wash, automatically . ; .  even when she's not io the Iraus«!

^  Here's all you do
A  Tall your Bendix Dealer you want to give a Bendix 
^  Washer for Christmas. He'll arrange the terms and 

611 out a Gift Ccrri6caie you can hang on the tree. 
Thai c lihcaM will announce the news she's been longing 
to bear:

AID BIIX
Only time will tell wheather 

the winter relief measures for 
three European countries will 

 ̂ accomplish Its avowed purposes.
; Those responsible for our na- 
I tlonal security are nearly unan-1 
Imous In viewing the present |
extension of relief as vital to
America’s national security.

Perhaps few people realize i 
I that In this Atomic age a major I

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
It Is Wise And To Your Own Interest ~ ^

(.r.Coodi

This Bank Has Recently Installed Safety De- 
POSIT BOXES For The Benefit Of Our Cus
tomers. '
For A Nominal Fee You Can Rent A Box For The 
Safekeeping Of Your Valuable Papers, Keep
sakes, And Other Articles Of Value.
ASK ABOUT OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Trent State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

fo r y o u
I you grt
I b u » ' th » t  COM
Inni, the«« » 

ore rubber o
Ijtore *nd «»un
latri «retigtn.

iviav a.».

fissionable mater-^ j^at Is under control from Mos- 
iai for the atomic bomb U un- 

, der the control of certain Euro-1 * a *  *
|Pean c r^ tr le s  where conUnued; surplus we can easily
!lndei»ndence of com^mniUst do- L p .re at this time Is mohair. 
mlMtlon U of the highest Im -I^ considerable surplus has de- 
**°!« »̂** »̂ United States | veloped In Texas warehouses

I seeurtty I and the market has been very
TOe temporary reUef measure.I,,uu

™ I  have renewed my
with the M a^ .'ill Plan, will ^  i rerjuest. made In October at the 
m i^ ly  in the form of < sMg^esUon of Mr. Frank Mont-

I and commodities to France, Au- ague of Benderà, that the of-
I stria and I ^ y .  We have 8ome|ji^i^,
| surpluws lh a t can b e  ^ r e d
l ^ s  wtater, particularly wheat, thereby relieve our own mohair 
lour wheat production this y ear, t^^ustry of a cloud on our do- 
I amounts to 1,400.000.000 bushels. ,„ „ tlc  market
which iB about twice ae much as ♦ a a

BiNDIX OU LUXi

**•••»« ' *:V«r amj imstaU m year home the
■Mft« • ^omotic Home Loumdry • • •**

(See the Neef Bendix Dryer
one the Bendix Ironer too l) '

BENDIX
automatic

W a s h e r

; we have ever consumed In one' •
/year. An amendment to pro- CHRISTMAS PLANS 
hiblt export-for-ald of commod-; It is expected that the pre* I Itles In short supply In this sent session will end this week- 
country, which I supported, was! end. I have accepted an Invlta- 
not adopted. Controls over sue]« | tlon to be In KerrviUe on De
exports. however, will be In th" cember 10 to take part In ded- 
hands of the President. I  alsolcatlon ceremonies of the new $2

Angelo with my wife and 
daughter, and during the vaca
tion period I hope to visit briefly 
over the district, particularly at 
places where time did not per
mit me to go before I was called 
back to Washington In October. 
In the meantime, my Washing
ton office will remain open ind 
prompt attention will be given 
any matters that come In.

This being my last News L et
ter of the year, I  extend thanks 
to all the publishers of the dis
trict and to all my friends for 
their fine cooperation in the 
past. To everyone 1 extend my 
very best wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy, Peace
ful and Prosperlous New Year.

■ o
Mrs. Aline B Carter Is the

Poet Laureate of Texas.

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Cordle Jones celebrstn 

her 50th birthday Sunday. A dt- 
liclous dinner was served and 
about 25 guests helped celebnu 

Messrs.. Mmes.; J . T. Smith 
and family of PotUvlUe, Joe 
Alton Kemp, L. C. Jones, Ooria 
Jones. Florence Jones. O, c. 
Jones, Erma Hamilton of Oou- 
thwalte, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Yea
ger and family, Mrs. Lela Hants 
and son, Mrs Pearl Absher and 
grand-daughter, Merlyne Rob
erta of Mullln.

Mills County contains more 
th«n 2C.000 hean of cattle, aboat 
US.bOO sheep, 70D0C goats and 
3.000 hogs.

Enter The Christmas Ught- 
Ing Contest.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Reanho-

i w i n j

f O k  IHS GIFT TH.\rS T O r ,  ON YOUR L S T - C O M E  IN l O D A Y l

SMITH
S q iü im ie n t C o .

voted for amendments to re- 
I strict the exportation of fertUl- 
I zer and farm machinery which 
I  I felt should not be exported 
I when our own farmers can’t  get 
i  them.

An amendment to terminate 
assistance to any country If 
such country should become 
communist-dominated, which I 
offered on the floor was adopteu 
by a vote of 2-to-l. I  am op
posed to advancing any more 
American help to any country |

million veterans hospital ad
dition at Legion.

With the expEuision of the 
buildings there and with the 
installation of the very best 
and most modem equipment to 
be found anywhere, the hospital 
at Legion will be one of the 
largest and best facilities for Í 
tubercular and other types of 
treatment In America. We havé| 
good reason to be proud of that ¡ 
Institution.

I will spend Christmsu in San

AUUOUNIUUG
CITY CAB CO. will begin operating 
24 hours per day in Goldthwaite on Sat
urday, December 13th.

RATES: In City— 25c—l»c For Each A dditioM if^non

tmaj'

DIRT ROADS— 25c Per MUc.

CITY CAB COMPANY
Albert Leach —  Owner.—  PHONE 24§ |

Some things, like wine and 
(± eese. get better with age. But 
don't let iinyone ever tell you 
that the tools you use get better 
s they get older. The Texas 
afety As«')ciatlon urges you to

check that hammer and wrench ranslt riders In Columbus, Ohio. | 
—all your todis—and keep them t has accommodations for 48 
in good repair for safe living. i persons, compared with 44 seat- 

The largest trackless trolley to | ed by the largest coaches pre- 
e built on a mstss production i viously.
asls will soon be In service lor ! —Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Once ajî ain it is our privilege to convey to our 
customers and fiierids, greetings and sincere 
wishes for a .Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

May the Peace and Happiness that the Yule- 
tide brings remain whh yon throughout the com
ing year.

J. A. Hester
«

B o n d e d  V l^ e re h o u se «  I n c .

Bonded
W OOL-MOHAIR-PECAUS

How Many of Us Ar$ Farmers Today
One third of our population?

One fourth?— One sixth?

Answer: One sixth
A total of 26 million pcrMins on American farms frrrl 
themselves and the other 116 million of ns, in addi
tion to millions abroad.

But sinre then improved equipment and methods 
have enabled eoeh farmer to produce more and thus 
release more and more vvorkers to produce other raw 
materials, machinery and services.

It wasn't aiwsys this way. Nearly every American was a 
farmer 1.10 vears ago. because it took most of his time 
to raise enough food for his family.

Agricultural progress made possible our industrial 
expansion. Together they gave ns the highest stand
ard of living in the world.

Since the first steel plow in 1837, progress in steel 
and in farm production have gone »■■■A |n

AMERICAN IRO N  AN D  STEEL INSTITUTE
3 5 0  F ifth  A v « n u « , N «w  Y o rk  1 , N. Y .
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Wlnfcery weather In the mid-, ready In time for the South
west grain belt cut country 

I marketing the past week, and 
'most grains scored net advan
ces. Sharp upturn In wheat re- 

I fleeted Important emergency al- 
i locations lor December shlp-

)inner
'»nes celebrstai 
y Sunday, a j,.

Mrvíí sod
'«Iped cfiebut,

T. Snuyj
^ ‘Uviue, Jot
■ Jon«*. Gordon 

Jones, o, (. 
ilUon of Gold- 
Mrs. BUI Ttt- 

Lela Hants 
«I Absher and 
*«rlyne Ro|>.

intalns more 
cattle, about 

C ioats and

ment. Active demand 
! support feed grains.I Rice markets held about 
steady during the past week, as 

! pre-holiday dullness began to 
take hold. Feeds were more set
tled, too, but mlllfeeds and cot
tonseed meal advanced $2 a ton. 
Hay remained firm to strong 
on limited offerings despite re
stricted demands. Farmers’ 
stock peanuts continued to sell 
at support levels.

Butcher hogs eased slightly 
for the week at southwest mar
kets. as sows lost some at Den
ver and feeder pigs dropped 
sharply at some terminals. Bar- 
rows and gilts closed at a top

western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show January 30 to Feb
ruary 8.

A bouquet of bluebonnets to 
Doris Marie Prater, 14. Lub- 

helped bock county 4-H club member.

prevention of "wheat poisoning’’ 
(grass tetanl) In wheat- pastur
ed cattle on the plains appa
rently will be delayed a bit be
cause of the poor wheat crop 
this winter.

Christmas trees either grow- 
who was named Texas champion * log or freshly cut, don’t usually 
In the 1047 production-market- blaze up In a flash when Ignlt-

of $25,75 to San Antonio and' producers, brought 10 cents 
$26 25 elsewhere. Sows moved [more than current receipt, un- 
generally at 523 to $25, and graded cackleberrles 
. '̂ocker and feeder pigs $15 to, ___

ed. though drled-out ones do. 
So, It seems logical that If the 
evaporated moisture In the tree 
can be replaced, the fire haz
ard of having a cedar, fir or 
pine tree In the house can be 
reduced. Such trees will take up 
water through the cut base, 
especially If either ammonium 
sulfate or calcium chloride has 

Reports from Denton county dlsolved In the v.’ater at
Indicate that the graded egg I  rate of one and a fourth 
markets there has brought th e ' water per pound of
general egg price level there up*«^^^«« chemical. ’The tree stem 
about five cents. Grade A large | ^  freshly sawed, pre
eggs, at 75 cents a dozen paid «̂c(̂ bly at an angle, and set In

the solution until needed.

Ing contest of the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers As
sociation. Her garden covered 
only one-eighth of an acre on 
her parents’ 320-acre farm, but 
produced a net profit of $108.49 
from a variety of twenty vege
table crop, chiefly okra, to
matoes and cucumbers.

$ 22,
Sheep and goats scored gen

eral advances of around 50 
cents or more. ^Oood and choice 
fat lambs drew a top of $23.50 
at Fort Worth at the close.
Wools saw little activity, but 
some Texas 12-months sold at 
50 cents a greased pound.

Strong, active cattle markets 
! showed general gains of 50 cents 
'to  $1.50 during the past week.
' All groups shared the higher 
prices, though cows, calves and 
Stocker classes dominated trade.)
Common and medium cows
turned at $13.50 to $15.50 at lone of the Farmers Home Ad- 
Houston and San Antonio' $14 ministration (formerly Farm 

I to $17 at Fort Worth and Wlch- security Administration! In 
' Ita, and $15 to $17.50 at Okla-'Texas, has been made to Alfred

Some sage blossoms to the Soil 
Conservation Service workers In 
Swisher county. In the Pan
handle. They’ve won the 1946 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
award for ’’superior service", 
the first time such an award 
has been made, and the only 
SCS office In the U. S. to get It. 
Their work In ’46 equally com
plete conservation treatment to 
73.00 acres. Lots of legume acre
age there now, compared to 
nearly none In 1940.

The first “Insured mortgage’’ *

State forestry experts say 
this year's forest fires In east 
Texas will be felt for 40 years. 
Incomes will be affected, the 
soU will take that long to re
cover.

HEALTH NOTES
One of your most valued as

sets Is good eyes. Many people 
thoughtlessly abuse the eyes and 
think little about It until trouble 
comes, declares Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

What can you do to protect 
your eyes? First, It Is Important 
to take care of your general 
health. If bodies are tired, nat
urally the eyes are tired too. 
If there Is inefctlon In the body 
from teeth, kidneys, or other 
sources, the eyes will probably 
be affected.

Eye strain begins when you 
need to use too much effort to 
focus clearly. If you have nor
mal eyes, you don’t need to use 
the focusing muscles to see 
clearly in the distance; and 
when you look at something 
close, like reading matter, you 
need to focus only a little. If 
you are far-sighted, your eyes 
have to focus, even when you 
look far away; and when you 
read, you have to focus a lot 
more than a person with normal 
eyes.

Children have strong tocus- 
Ing muscles, and their eyes do

not tire easily or usually ne«d 
glasses unless they have a large 
amount of far-sightedness. Then 
they need glasses to do the 
focusing and give their eyes a 
test. Older people have weaker 
focusing muscles and usually 
need glasses for reading when 
they are about 45 years old For 
other specified eye dlftlculilee, 
glasses may be needed.

Avoid unnecessary strain by 
reading In good (Msltlon and 
with sufficient light. If your eyes 
bother you, have them examined 
by a physician trained especi
ally In diseases of the eye

Mix LeRKM Jjice 
AT HOME 

TOREUEVE
B A C K A C H E

Money bock—if tKit recipe fails
Many of iho thouaand« of folk* f ' hooo b«eo taktrf leonoo Jiueo for rfeMUB it::: pola ht fuU'iu that bf o4dlac ta< tablo- -‘r\i of AUront to oao tab'« , 'lonfM .lor. Juice in a ftaaa of «at«'. u.ey f«t laaier raUef for tK. achao and pai’ « cauiiHSr tho gouty pbaLdi of rbouaut . ooî  Lia and luabisw Â nru la a K ear dM proacription mao« J'laAo roll«$roaucta aya^ toma. Coau UtUa a*Vruggiau.

—Eagle Hant .\ds Get Resulte—

iwing Of Southwest Farm Markets

‘at ing 
1 §at-

«erson

; huma City. Denver paid $16.50 
> to $20.50 for medium and good
lots.

—;-------- -o---------------

By USDA 
enerally firm to strong 
iwest farm markets saw 

hogs and vegetables the 
limajor exceptions last week, 

ling to the Production 
rkrtlng Administration, 

rtment of Agriculture, 
markets remained 

lut the week, while 
ys scored mater- 

M h eggs brought 
16 cents per dozen

B. Churchwell, 33. farmer In San 
Saba county. A local bank Is 
handling the $7380 loan. 90 per
cent of the total capital needed 
to purchase 222 acres for 
Churchwell, the loan being un
derwritten by the federal treas
ury. Alfred will have 40 years 
to repay, at 3 1-2 percent In
terest. The bank gets 2 1-2 per
cent. the rest going for FHA

--------------------------------------------1 ot>eratlng cost. The loan was
Those six new 400 by 100-foot made on the baM.s of the long- 

concrete and steel barns on the time earning capacity of the

F A R M  R A N C I É  
C H A T T E R
WIJH

LAYNE BEATY
t m  AM WmS »m

In the Southwest. 'Young tur
key hens sold around 40 to 45! 
cents a pound, and toms 35.
Heavy hens moved mainly at 22 | 
to 27 cents and fryers 32 to 35. !

Cotton markets saw fairly 
brisk sales during the week b u t, 
slightly off from the week be- j 
fore. Light to heavy rains cu r- '
tailed harvesting, but m ost. Rogers Memorial Coliseum farm, 
farmers sold freely. Fluctuating ^  p^rt Worth are
spot prices closed Friday $1 to! , completed. They will be Research 
$3.50 a bale higher.

WBAE 
poer wrotTH

-Nits AM StaNan

o  Ford-trained Mechanirs
j know yotir Ford best. T hey’re Ford- 

trained to nuike your Ford factory- 
fit with fast, money-saving service.

\

-  ,

X -
1 1 / 0 1 0 ^

Factory-approved Methods
are planned by Ford engineers 
to give your Ford better and 
quicker service . . .  at a greater 
saving to you.

G
Special Ford Equipment

ia deeigned to give your 
|| Ford a thorough check- 
* up. Saves you a lot of 

worry, time and money.

O ,  r i t
Genuine Ford Parts

. are precision built to
fit your Ford—give 
you better, longer 
service.

Into the cause and

v V

fo r a We/come

.1.• 1; -X—

Electric
HEATER 5.95
Olve« s lot of h«at in s JilTy. 
Chrome.pUted reflector. Un- 
derwTlterB lifted.

TOO'

A "

S T E E L  W AGO^i
A grand My for s girl or 
boy. Steel, painted bright 
rod.

t - 6  OR 8 c r p  ALl’MiNl’M PERCOLATORS 
XMAS TREE UGHTING SETS 
CLOTHES HAMPERS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS ------ WAFFLE IRONS
ELECTRIC ALARM ft KITCHEN CLOCKS
BA SEBA LLS------ FOOTBALLS
ELECTRIC IRONS — IRONING BOARDS 
NO. 3 GALVINIZED TL'RS 
FIRESTONE SEAT COVERS •••
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TVBES 
ELECTRIC HEA’ITNG PADS

N^orott Thing 
to a Roal Livo Baby

T h e  M arveleN M  

IM II J .

Y

B U F F E T  T R A Y  
2.98

I t ’s boantifoll Shiny 
chrome-plated tray with flve 
sparkling glass dlihea Haa 
a hundred nees!

■ZoTUts xns •eov*d 
ipran » tv itnvnli I® t«I V

S6‘S
1 3 M 3 V B .
S I N N 3 i

Bathe her, powder her, 
cuddle her . . . her latex 
skin is almost humaR Bho 
has flirting eyes sno long 
lashes. 13-lnch. layette in- 
clndad.

At Long Last . . . PItnty of Traa Trimmin’t 

Double-Glo
Icidos, pkg................JOe
Sparkling
Mira Snow, pkg. ..... 10«
Doubie-Glo ,

. Tree Tinsel, 15 ft. 2.1«

V

F O R D  D E A L E R  knows yoor F O R D

W eather
best!

»

O Ti^. m
%

i - y

Vuto

«»•PI wo JOiHdoj

Gift f o r  thm H andym an

e « e«s

W R E N C H  S E T
Square drive, o A C
Inch sot of superb I eP.Tr J  
q u a lity . Every piece
chromC'flntshed.

' ^1 are fireproof and aafo to 
use. Use them lavishly for a 
gorgoons tree.

It 'll Look W ondarlul Under the Tree

Big 35-Inch

i • T r a  i 
T IIIT 'K

3.1»

This shining beauty will -vslly 
happy. Heavy-gsnge steel with

riske a

robber-tired wheels, even a spare ui the rear.

biy’i  Cbr,.Unaa 
trailer. Six

Goldthwaite
Home A nd
JOE B. KARNES

Auto Supply
0 . 0 .  SMITH

■ -4 '
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDS O i H s t m a s .

m
19 4 8

a  P R O S P E R O U S  m
N iW  Y E A R , /o  a ll *

fii if

tfi(yyaU i

00»0<»»<»00tt»0<n O0O<M»«M>’tMI POP tt<WMN

SEASON'S GREETINGS!
T<? (?«r Faithful 

old friends
and our valued new ones 

we send these 
^^netings of the New Year.

AND MAY TBE At the light of Chritbnat again bright
ens our faces and lightens our

SPIRIT OF THIS
DAY LINGER ON. 
BRINGING CHEER 

AND COMFORT  

L O N  G A F T E R
CHRISTMAS DAY

Economy

STO RE

h
IS
A If 
^  If 
l i  If 
^ If 
A ^

^  If 
«  If
iS If

ITSELF IS GONE.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

hearts, we turn our thoughts from our
selves to help others. For this is the 
spirit that first saw the light of day in a 
stable at Bethlehem two thousand 
years ago, and which has endured ever 
since.

May God bless and protect you and 
your dear ones and bring happiness to 
your home this Christmas season.

R. Littl€pa9c| |  The Southwestern States Telephone Co.

PRODUCE E. H. UTZM AN, District Manager

Ct€*€l

T O  G R E E T  
> O U  AT

n

H
^ t

ri

$  S
liM

r .
iV

To A ll Our Friends j

/§

lULETIDtIf \ iU U t M «  15% I
i i
iS!

MERRTP  Hm N.

XMAS

CL IfidSL]

RT
]V( If we could—

we would sajr “ Merry  

Chriitma«” to each of you 

peraonally. Since we can’t, 

the next best thing is to

put our greetings in print.

WE GREET YOU 

AT CHRISTMAS

And trust 

to offer you Cheer 

every day 

of the year.

=!w«:<**iî :K'f=wo9=

L. J. Gartman
COMPANY

VANN’S MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION

Happy New  
YEAR

De Coty Coffee
Company

à

E.D. VAN N  — Owner

Extracts —  T eas  —  Spices
San Angelo. Texas

c)

IHEALT

On
Year in 1 
with fun

Despi 
ing the c 
almost tl

In th( 

traditiom

AND PI 

TK

JacI

i k C h

O m

t f i itm
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IHEALTH HAPPIN ESS -PROSPERITY 

Once Again we greet the New
Year in the traditional manner—with pealing bells, 
with fun and gaiety, laughter and music.

Despite his ingenuity, man still persists in "watch
ing the old year out and greeting the new year" in 
almost the identical manner of .his forefathers.

In that same identical manner, we extend ouri 
traditional New Year's greeting to you: ^

§
MAY HEALTH, HAPPINESS g

AND PROSPERITY BE YOURS TODAY AND g 
THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR g

I

Jack Jerry |

eid & Walker I 
GARAGE I

m  A. , g

nEUMZOK
AT

'CHHZSTMAS
B* HELEN PETRONE

JANET opened the door to her 
apartment, thlnklnf aa ahe did lo 

that it had been only a week tince 
Craig and the had ahared thii apart
ment they called their “Ivory tow
er," named that beeause of Its odd 
shape. It had been a storage room 
untU the housing shortage became 
prevalent Then old Mrs. Root, feel
ing sympathetic toward the plight of 
Janet and Craig Norris, newly mar
ried and homeless, had cleared It 
out, partitioned it off Into two small 
rooms and rented It to them.
' That was Just IS months ago, Janet 
remembered, dropping her gloves on 
the table and lighting the lamp srith 
tha same gesture, lliey bad been 
married only three weeks. Just long 
enough to reallu they were Impoe- 
ing on Craig's family srho were 
cramped for quarters themselves.

Just a week ago they bad the 
'quarrel that had sent Craig from 
'the apartment It had been a blow

id Now Comes Another Christmas To Be 

ed To Your Store Of Memories. f F e  Hope 

p  Christmas Of 1947 Will Be A Very Enjoy- 

One -  A Truly Happy One -  Fulfilling All 

ine Traditions Of Christmas.
Iccept Our Hearty Thanks For The Pleasant 

iss Association Of The Past Year..
Again We Say -  MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Is County Cold
igc & Produce Co.

D. D. TATE-Manager

"She sat dawn at the window and 
looked out at the dark, starless sky,”

to his pride from the dsy of their 
wedding that Janet should continue 
tforklng She enjoyed her position 
In the advertising firm where she 
had risen from a clerk to copy 
writer in Just two years. Suice she 
left the house after Crai.; in tha 
morning and returned before him at 
night, she never felt her working In
terfered in any way with her house
hold duties. But friends bud spoiled 
everything with their snide remarks 
about “poor Janet still working," 
and It was more than Cktug could 
bear. "They think I can't support 
youl” he'd starm at bar, but the 
more be pleaded the more adamant 
she bad IMcome. And now he was 
gone.

The whole thing seemed so un
important now. She glanced at tha 
telepbone. half-inclined to call him 
home, but her own recnicitrant na
ture refused to allow such a move. 
She turned on the radio instead and 
pretended the tears that welled in 
her eyes at the strains of "Silent 
Night" were merely tears of weari
ness after the preparation of the 
office party that morning. Delib
erately she opened the dresser draw
er to put away last night's ironing. 
Her Miuvenir box loomed temptingly | 
before her. Lifting the cover, she i 
stared at the Items she had collect- I 
cd: Craig's class ring, exchanged ' 
for a diamond after their gradua- ; 
tion from college: a pressed orchid, I 
one of those she had carried at her 
wedding; various cards. Christmas, | 
anniversary, birthday, valentine. She ' 
picked up a small gift card and read : 
again, “To my dear wife, Jangt, on j 
our first Christmas." It was tha 
card with the watch he had given 
her last year. j

Tr em blin g , she dosed the box j 
and turned quickly from the , 

dresser. She had been a fool, she | 
decided. Without Craig. Christmas 
could never hold the same meaning  ̂
for her as it once had. She didn't | 
stop to lock the door for there was I 
nothing of value anyone could steal 
from her. Even her $100 Christmas 
bonus lying on the table went un
noticed. The one thing she must not 
lose was happines.. and that was no 
longer In her home with Craig gone.

She hurried Into her coat as she 
started breathlessly down the SV4 
flights of stairs. Tears coursed down 
her checks and she prayed with fan
atic zest that she was not too late. 
As she reached the last flight of 
stairs, she crashed into a figure 
who waa hurrying up, as oblivious of 
his surroundings as she. She gasped 
at tha Impact, but the man quick
ly regained his balance and caught 
her before she could faU. “Janetl” 
be cried.

She looked at him almost In dis
belief. Then, throwing her arms 
about him she gave full vent to her 
tears. “Oh. Cralgl Darling. I was 
Just coming for you."

He kissed her and held her tight
ly. “Janet, I've been such a fooL 
I didn't realize until tonight what an 
awful thing pride can be. WIU you 
ever forgive me?"

She sighed. "There's nothing to 
forgive, Craig. I was the one who 
was vrrong. I'm going to quit my 
Job right away."

"No, you mustn't 1 don't want to 
deprive you of any happiness and 
if you want to srork. I'm not going 
to atop you."

She laughed shakily. "We'D ar 
gue that out later, shall we?”

Arm In arm they climbed up the 
stairs.

We want to renew all our old friendships, Want 

each o f you to feel your importance to us, and to

realize that without you the story would have

been quite different.

A Very Merry Christmas to all o f you, friend

ly people o f this community.

Marvin Hodges
GULF ML tOUPO IATIOU-llse it

(947 tiOviirtwiai
a n d  T H E  

S A M E  
O L D  W IS H  

T O  Y O U

t

•  We wish we could send a gift to each 

of you in appreciation of your confi

dence and friendliness during the .past 

year. Instead,'however, we must content 

ourselves with extending the simple 

wish that you may enjoy the best life has 

to offer now and in the months to come.

SAYLOR
Chevrolet CO.
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T H E  G O L D T H V V A I T E  E A G L E
rabltshfd E»iry Friday by Thr EAGLE PI BL 'ììHINC COMPANY

MIA..M^ .. \.ì :.ì,,)X. luLa_..ii 
MKS. KATilKYN MILSON, Bu>inrss l^tanagrr

Bln: !• 'oplcs
8ub6CMpaon '  3 months.
Subscription, Per Year (In advance» 
'uUlde Texas, Per Year (la  advance! ..

75c — 6
5c

Months. SI.25 
. . . .  $2 00 

$2.50
) Men In the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $1.00

ATONAL €Di jhiAf..
'  ASSOCIATION riXAf
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ASSOCIATION i

Entered In the Post Office at Ooldthwatte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected up,m due 
notice of same being given to the PublWier personally at office.

irôÔÔslilCKW.LRD
i THROl’GH EAGLE FII.ES

TEN YEARS

ep. Our line of $2.00 men’s fur 
hats, reduced to $1.00. Dress 
goods—our entire line of 25 

j cent goods go In the December 
sale at 12 1-2 cents per yard. 
Zephyr shawls—$2.50 on sale 
95 cents. Our entire line of 

I.A G O  ! men’s satin calf shoes worth 
$2.00 and $2 25. December $1.45 

(Taken from Eagle file of De- pair.
cember 24, 1937) | Bird of San Saba Coun

it was a gay occasion on last War^n Crossing, was
Saturday afternoon, December Wednesday
18 when Mrs. Howard Petery

_  S P fM S  -

UjJ^^  . f l

■ ■ssejc ^  ^

Lum Humphries has meved 
to town and occupies the re - , 

by Jack
Lockaby 

J. B Murrah returned the 
first of the week from his Coke 
County ranch. He Is a hustler 
and has made a good many 
thousand dollirs In cattle this 
year.

Mrs. J. E Pierce of Demlng’s

lOllt B. MWTOM. I . J .
SCRIPTUItE: RevtUUM MS; IssUh

9:S.7: Luke i:l S0. .  ̂ «DEVOTIONAL READING: Lake S:t.S0.

The Prince of Peace
m

TO (M R FRIEN D S:
✓

We IouIvcnI around for a Season's (ireetinu- 
hai we foh’ld >end to \ou.

Rut we t’ouldn t lind a sinifle one 
Thai ‘omeh î i. d to do. 
i he\ didn't i\ what we wanted to say- 
\N e thought I eojld do it lietter.
So this is th. tea-on you’re vetting tiKlaj 
This .simple ^lason'^ iJriH.'ting letter.

\es. this Is Season'." (¡reetinji time—and we want 
to take this opportunity of extending to you the Seas- 
on'  ̂ Rest Wishes—a .Merr>, Merry Christmas and a 
Happ> New Year.

#
.And we would feel that .>omethini; had been left 

undone were we to overlook this opportunity to 
thank you for the business you have given us in the 
past. Your patronage has been very much appreeiated 
—and we hope to serve you often in the future.

honored Mrs. O. J  Lee of Evant.
formerly Miss Ona Cent of Star, lately vacated
with a bridal shower.

W'ednesday afternoon, Mrs A.
H. Smith presented her piano 
pupils In a twilight recital at 
her home on Fisher Street.

Despite the showers which 
fell at Intervals throughout the 
day Tuesday a large crowd had 
gathered on _ the court house Bridge, Matagorda County, ar- 
lawn at five' o’clock to greet rived In the city Wednesday 
Jolly old Santa Clause upon his night and will spend the holl- 
arrlval Ir. town days with her sister, Mrc. R M

The Lions Club had arranged Thompson. 
wl:h the Fire Department to The Ladles Home Mission and 
have the lire truck meet Santa Parsonage Society of the Meth- 
,it the city limits and escort odist Church will give an oyster 
him through town supper In the Lammers hotel

Mr and Mrs Oscar Burns nv*t Wednesday night, 
left Tuesday for Cafllomla to There will be a Chrmnids 
spend the holidays with their tree at the Methodist Church 
son. who Is In the Navy band, and the Baptist Church will 
on the battleship U S S Con- prepare a Pyramid of the 
cord They will have Christmas Christmas presents, 
dinner on the ship. (Committee for various de-

F.oyd Fox bought around two partments at the .Methodist 
acrer of land from the city of Church—Committee to secure 
Ooldthwalte at auction Monday contributions for the tree— 
for $22 00. The plot Is located Misses Willie Ferguson. Mary 
ne;>.r the fair grounds on the Cunningham. Addle Hudson 
San Saba highway and had be- wnd MjTtle Ashley. To get tree 
come a camplnk place for tran- —Messrs. Ed Marshall, Horner 
-dents. Humphries Ed Jones. II. T.

Despite the Increase In the use White, Hirbert Brown. Coni- 
of trucks and automobiles by mittee U> arrange—Mcsdimes 
the U S. Army, Uncle Sam Is J  J  Cox. R M 'Thomp.son J 
still buying horses. Lt. CoL P- Sharp. M L Brown, H T 
Voorhees of Fort Sill, Okla., was White, Mi-ses Ada Applewhlte,| 
In Ooldthwalte Tue.sday and Maude Dnskell. Lena Coffee,! 
looked at around 100 head that | Birdie Queen. Desda Sullivan, 
had been concentrated here for Flora Oatlin, Lois Burrews. and j 
Inspection. Sam Rahl sold 13 Messre. John Teague, Homer I 
horses and Key Johnson one of Humphrie.s. Ed Marshi’l, Thco
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IT IS Chrlitmai now that wv arv 
all thinking about, and our letaon 

for Sunday helps ua to rightly ap
proach this blessed season of Joy

___ and thanksgiving.
It Is suggested that 
ve read Revelation 

8-lS, Isaiah 9:^7. 
and Luke 2:1-20.

"For unto us a 
Child is born, unto 
us a Sun la given; 
and the govern
ment shall ’•:• upon 
his shoulder; and 
bis name shall be 
called Wonderful 
Counirllor, tb< 
Mighty Cod. Tba 

Everlasting Fsther. The Prince of 
Peace," Laiah 9:S 

Thus Isaiah singi of the coming 
Saviour, and in countless hearts 
this glad refrain will sound and re- 
lound as we come on in these wait
ing hours for Christmas Eve. It Is 
the season ot giving, because God 
made the Best Gift

Dr. Newton

the car load of 21 that were as
sembled and shipped from here.

So we say “Sea.son’s Greetinifs’ 
yours.—and. our sincerest wish will 
unless 194K brinjDi happiness to vou. 
—THE GOEDTHWAITE E.AGLE.

’—to you, and 
not come true

DONT ECT DE.ATH TAKE Y O l'R  HOLIDAY!
ON THE front doors of too many .American homes 

thui ( hristmas the gay holly wreath will be replaced 
by a somber funeral wreath.

That is a dark thought—one we hesitate to put into 
words. But we believe that we cannot get effective 
support to the National Safety Council's holiday ac
cident prevention campaign if we refuse, ostrich-like, 
to face grim reality.

The facts are there. Year after year the accident 
toll hits a peak in December. The holiday period, 
coupliKl with the seasonal hazar<h< of early darkness 
and had w eather, is to blame for the inerea.se.

Tiaffie accidents go up because people do more 
driving during the holidays and there are more people 
on the streets. .Another important reason is that there 
is far more drinking then than at any other time of 
the ye.ar.

The accident toll is swcIUkI by other seasonal haz
ards, some of them within our ver>- homes, such as 
fires resulting from careless decoration of ( ’hristmas 
trees.

to those persons who may savi, “Why bring up 
ea of death and tragedy at Christmastime?” we 
“W hat iH'tter tinve is there to bring it up?”

V l  what time would an accident fall more heavily 
iipo# iis? .Mways tragic, an accident is doubly tragic 
at Christmastime. All around us are joy and merry
making, bright lights and warm hearts, family happi
ness and friendly goodwill.

Why jeopardize all this in one moment of care
lessness ?

It certainly is the time to think about safety—not 
morbidly, but with firm resolve that you will not he 
the one to bring a black Christinas to your family or 
friends, to a stranger or to yourself.

To keep death from taking your holiday costs noth
ing, takes no time and re<luire  ̂ only a little effort— 
.efiisal to take the drink you can't handle, yielding 
the right-of-way, waiting for the light to change, dis
carding a string of Christmas tree lights with worn 
insulation.

Little things—hut they pay off hig in happiness. 
They will keep the light»̂  ̂ burning in your home, keep 
the holli wreath on your door, and preserve for you 
and voiirs the delight that is .America at Christmas.

six and one-half months, which 
Is an unusual maortU

J. C. Stark psased away at 
his home In the Rock Springs 
Community on Monday. Dee. 
to  and was laid to rest In the 
Rock Springs Cemeterj- on Tues
day. December 21.

Miss Lillian Summy presented 
her piano pupils In a Christmas 
recital Saturday afkemaoa at 
her home.

Thi Christmas Story
E NEVER truly ob^rve Chrlit- 

*  '  mai until w* live again in tha 
metaage of John 3; If: "For God to 
loved the arorld that he gave hit 
only begntten Son, that whoiocver 
believetli on him ahould not periah, 
but have everlaating Ufc."

Thr Chrl'lmat itory b the story 
of God'a love. There la aat rnoogb 
KOndoest In mao to prodoir the 
ChritUnat nplrlt — the true 
Chriatmai npirlt. Oafy God mold 
so love, nnd only God raa erralc 
withta oar brarti the proper attt- 
tudra to worthily relebrate Uic 
Mrlh of the tiariour.
Wisdom la fled from ua if we drop 

down Into the lowlands ot com
mercializing the Chriatmaa acason 
by seeking gain for ouaaalvra.

• • •
Tht Qriattst Gift
'  I ''HE gift of Jeaus is the greoteat ■ 
^ gift for the reason that it repre- [ 

senta divine giving. Jesoa araa not 
foretd to give blmselt. "God com- 
meniktb his love towaads ua la that 
while are were yet ilnneri, Christ 

. died tor us." The gift was bwt an 
num and H. E Brown. To d t- ' ezpraislon ot the loaw that lay be- 
Uver preoenu—Jaaiea Blake, | Und the gift.
Hal Sharp. Shelby Cox. Sam l

Give Them A Whole Year’s 
PROTECTION With One Of Onr 
INSURANCE POLICIES

MERRY CHRISTMAS ■

T. M. GLAS! 
AGENCY

§  A t FA IRM AN CO.
S'*' Bluinesa Phone 48 Krsideaee U 1

ALL LINES OF INSI R.ANC’E, INCH U1.NG LOT.

I  THE TRADING POST
g The GoldlhiCaiie Garden Cluh

Î HRISTMAŜ
g Q C '

Fltz and Robert Ruthland. 
Committee on music—Mrs. J.

Monday night the fire de- B. Furguanr Mrs. Elor: Teague. | 
partment was called to the Sam 'and Mlw.''S FYanklo Teague, j 
Sullivan home (m Fisher Street |Amilla Auhley, Mattie Cox. 
by a fire resulting from a water ¡Clarinda Owena DlcUle Lam- 
heater on th« back poarch.— Imers, Kle-isrs J . B. FV!gusor.,| 
’This was the first fire alarm | Emory ftague and W. M. John- | 
here since May 30, a period of Ison. Committee to wait on San-|

la (Jlaus—Ed Jonea, Tab Bra-|

Thirty Years A^o
•a’aken f<wm Eagle file of De

cember 22, 1917>
’The entertainment by Mrs. 

OilUspie’s expression class Mon
day evening was wdl attended 
and of coarse, was enjciyed by 
I he audience.

Brian Smith writes his home 
folks that he Is fK rirg  along 
nicely at Camp Bowie and Is 
pleased with army life 

J . D. Rowce h a j completed the 
course In a business college In 
Flirt Worth and ts now a gradu
ate bookkeeper and stenogra
pher. He arrived at home Mon
day night and wP! be here until 
after the holilays with his piar- 
ents and friends.

Congressm.an Thos. I.,. Bl.in-

Salllvan and Chester Curry. l 
12ie committee on Baptist 

Pyramid. To Solicit—Misses 
Stalla Pratar and Martha ’Trent. 
To arrange the pyramid- Lum 
Allen, Ernest Strickland and 
Arthur Prlbble. To decorate— 
Misses Eltle Heater, Laura 
Smith. Amile Yeager, Dent 
Humphries and Ideasrs. Oeorge 
Marshall and Joe Rutland. TTO 
bring 1111 santi from town—Jake 
Harper, Phil Porter, Willie Mc-

■ Oed S« leTcd* aaS geve. let
as, by hie MwclUag BpirH. seek 
M le lev* aa 
gtris wtU-thae Sad Mm 
Iheir desire te make 
le perenle, aai 
drea. FVicBde win Mae tad Ihe 
aaewer ie Ihe eftea pety'inlag 
preblem ef wkat Ie kay (Sr ea- 
cheage wltb someoae whaae yee 
saepeci will bay MBeHhiBg 1er 
yea.
Perhaps It would be s wheteeocne 

thing 11 we could be delivered from 
the tyrenny ot "excheaging things’’

I**— * -------------- -----------—  I el Christmas, end be free to give
Call and Roy Conro. SanU j „  our hearte pninpi ua.
Claus—P. H. Clemcnta. 1 • • .

------------------- I TI* PrlRM *f PUNt
As of September 30. 1»47. a to-1 ep uE  prophecy la Revelation 

tal of 1.038,257 loans had been, 1  n ;n , which reada: 'Th* king- 
guaranteed by the Veterans Ad-1 dam ot the worM it become the 
ministration under the provls-' .Kingdom of our Lord, and ot hla
Ions of The American Leglnn- Cimi»»;.1 mil I and ever,* la the lifting thought of
sponsored GI BUI of Rights. j lenoo. That la Chriitmaa ful-

-Eagle Waat Ads Get Resalts—

Uncle Sam Says

ton will address the people at 
Ooldthwalte next Thursday, De
cember n  at 2:30 p. m. on the 
subject of war and our govern
ment’s war policies.

Dr and Mrs. Huddleston are 
the proud parents of a son who 
arrived at their homo the early 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks BIgham 
of Salado are expected to arrive 
tomorrow to spend Chrutmas 
with relatives. Mrs. BIgham is 
remembered by her friends as 
Miss Mary Sullivan.

Mrs. J. H. Logan, cnalr'>iaii of 
she Red Cross sewing commit
tee, announces that the sewing 
room In the cour; house Is 
open from 1 to 5 each aft-moon 
and ladles who will aid in the 
work of plain sewing i>re In
vited to do so.—A class has beer, 
organised for instruction In 
making bandages and other 
surgical dressings.

(Taken from Eagle file ol De
cember 18, 1897)

Some of the farmers have 
purchased disc plows recently.

Priew at ’The Red Store— Sox 
w orth 'll,00 to 80 cents per dot-

And
THANKS. FOR 

PATRONAGE

Best Wishes For The

, ?lew  Year
%

- T HE  T R aITi NG POST-  
Open Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

Whai dig the Secretary el the 
State o( Wyomlnx say te thr Baiik- 
inc Commissiaacr when they met In 
Cheyitne la 19377 " I ’d like te find a 
plan te aaiore a comrortable retire
ment lor myaetl and my lamily," 
said the Secretary at State. "Bliy 
dan'l yaa da what 1 am dolag, bay 
havinga Renda reanlarlv out ol in- 
cemeT” Me friend replied. Today 
they have began the aecond IS yeara 
of their retirement plan. The then 
Secretary af State la new Oavernor 
Lcater C. Ilant, and the farmer Hank 
Cammlaaloner la the preaent dl- | 
rector at Savlngo Rondo aalea. Yon, I 
tea, ran emnlate their example. If | 
yon Inveat $11.7$ eark month la a 
Series E Saviaga Bond ol $tS ma-

'fllledl
How this gaopheey challeages 

our preaent world ot fear and 
' oaapiriOB! laateii af the byatcrin 
i which haa aharaetcrixed anr aa-
I tlon for monlha, we abonM have 
' been strong la the geatleacaa of 

Ood — strong eaongh to dlamlsa 
the ttaongkt af pillage by another 
—gentle eweagh to drive Com- 
mnnlsm troip the earth.
For lot us well remember that 

the program of the Prince ot Peace 
Is not one day out of the year. It 
ii an enduring program ot progrnaa 
among all men ot goodwilL 

• • •
Thi Son| of Triumph
IN VAIN sbaU wo observe another 
 ̂ Christmas season U wt allow It In 

coma and go without joining la the 
t«A of triumph which the angels 
would ever teach us. There is hope 
for this bcdsrkened world. There Is 
a song tor every heart, 'rhera Is a 
light for every home. There Is a 
gift for every life.

"Clory to Cod in lb* bightu.
And on tdrth peso*.“

It is. tiien, the high and holy task 
of every Sunday school (cacher, ev
ery parent, every Christian, to ting 
this song of triumph. Only through 
personal faith in the Lord Jesus ' 
COirtst can burdened, frightened ' 9-

The Tbxas Safety Aasociatfon 
asks motorists to remember that 
273 chOdren under IS yeara of 
age were killed last year In 
traffic accidents—and let this 
fact serve as a constant remind
er that the lives ot little chil
dren can be snuffed out In an 
Instant of forgetfulness; a split 
second of recklemness or dis-

At the end of a day both 
walkers ancF drivers are tired 
and Impatient. Because reaction 
la slower, caution must be great
er, says the Texas Safety Associ
ation. Mors people are killed In 
the evening rush than at any 
other time during the day. Take 
car©—don't be rushed to death!'

I E. P. Hodges and B. L. Burkett 
courtesy. Drive carefully — i t ! were two good clUaens fro »  
might be YOUR ehUd! out on Route 1 In town ’Tueaduy

torHy vsloe ever a period of M 
years and bold ALI, the bends to 
maiarUy yen nIH rcceire so av'..-- 
sfr yearly tooamc ef $7M for Ike 
lea yeara fellawlag.

t!. S. Trtmmrj Dtfnrimm

souls catch the cadence of the cholr- 
iog angels. But we have the prom
ise of God that every seeking soul 
msy have this peace, this polle, this 
victory,

Fcrmit me, please, te wish lor 
yea, and rarh of yaa, thè bletsed 
experteace of the Inward happl- 
aeaa a( Chriatmaa with Christ.
(C n n ttg h t  S .  fS* Inttrum itm tl Cmari/ 

of S .'itfoos SSueoiioa m  M n l l  
Pietrstaa« ttntm ingilom tWnV r**tutn.)

F  We realize our oblip^ation when 
iill your order fo'* a Monument— j 
provide only materials of unendif^l 
Serviceability, Desi r̂n and Workman
ship of the finest, and our prices are 
most moderate..

E. B. ADAMSii
F lfliin t STKEET OOI.DTBWAI

«0 likWWMPg M
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I  aU ) your 1t4t lAlY chicks'̂

YmI ‘nMr«’( an EXTRA BONUS la avMr bac H 
TBXO Pottitiy raada liiud balow-A COUPON 
WORTH lOc THX SAMS AS CASH—«award 
tba porchaaa of r«vr IMS Baby Chldn. Radaaan- 
abia at hatcharia* aad TBXO Daalaw dl)playlB( 
tba TBXO “CHICK-CHBCK” ligB. Sava thaaa 
eewpeoa . . . aad tbay^ aava aooay ter you. AU 
tbit la addition to tba carafuUy balaaaad Ufb qaat- 
Hy of TBXO Poaltry Faado hariUM wHk Altatnm.
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funder contrart i ,  . . required to file a tax '
! AdmlnLslratlon. ' ihould contact a Deputy Col-

O I  am in 1 lector of Internal Revenue. A
O-I ^  ‘he Col-
know If Veterans Admini 15 , ,  located in each prlncl-

^■Ul pay ext^ n ,?. Pa‘ ' “ y w“ Wn the collection. n «Penses on a field persons who de-
to gather material for a thj-thlrd.s of t h e i r ________„_________ _
„ „  , * ‘*f**t« will not paymlng. ranching, o  i

aalonal field tripe, wheiiuKural occupa- C u l t u r c  C lU u
to summer camp or for dat, either an esU- Mrs, J .  C. Evans and Miss 
esearr n. Humphries were hostesses’

tfi ti'i.*' rluH on yv»

I
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SHEPHERD & FAITH HATCHERY|
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

research or the«iV . • i '  '  ~
charge to fh . ’ '^"ere tax return on Dera Humphries were hostessi 
•rate charge ** ® 'or 1947 or their to the club on Thursday, De-
‘he tuition "  I *"®*‘*‘'*<- Income tax re- cember 11 at the Evans home, 
customarllv lOiO before Ja n -j A Christmas program was pre-
fnrolled In th ** *** «tut.If the final re- sen ted with Mrs R M Thomp-

he course. will not be nec- ■ son as leader. The roll call 'What 
an estimate. Thrills Me Most at Chrlstmesl 
|WHO HAVE HAD.met with an enthusiastic re- 
4ANOE.S IN IN -’spoi..se from all.
BbiPTIONS- T a x -. Mrs. Floyd Blair gave an in-

___ _ Je estimated tax spirational story taken from
OV  I i  a m  1 r»*"**̂  that Pierre Van Paassen’s book,
D l  f 4 ^ l l i l n V  * must be sub- "Earth Could Be Fair”. Mrs

Uf l iTU/ini  I J  or decreas- H. Yarborough described
Great confusion as to wh®  ̂ changes In In- ! Christmas City and Its sur- 

required to file Income tax^® *'* an roundings as it is today,
turns by Jaunary 15, ig^g ĵ, return on Form Mrs. J. H. Saylor told the true
In the minds of most taxpa * 15, 1948 story of Our First -----
Yhls^confuslon is evldencpti*® '̂ “ ‘ ŷ "'®y

"  iome tax return on poem
TnVMIO«*«* 1R i*W lIVIfT»'»«

IN «  m-REll)’lC 
TO BE FILED

the

Christmas
,..» j and a very appropriate

the flood of questmiisTwC^^O®'* return on poem, “Not a Man's Job", by 
in our office daily” stated January 15 In Edgar A Guest wm  beautifully
B. Dunlap, Acting Collectoj®*®'*®^ read by Mrs. E B Anderson

ll Reven..» -------*hQt fV,» TV,» v,r,«v»..».
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i  «ertes c ' questions and 
i  In regards to veter- 

Mflts from the Revised 
.dl of Rights Is being 
led the Eagle by Vete- 
Admlntstnitlon Con- 

-Mt, 300 East Baker 
Street, Brownwojd. and will 
appear weekly for several 
weeks. John H. fiulek. Contact 
Representative in enarge of 
the Brownwood office, wUl be 
In the County Judge’s Office 
morning of each week to as
sist veterans)

prouver, a U. S. veteran . 
I War iI-ii^ o  resides In | 

llk^ .to  ■-
no«»^d t h ^  ii -wno resides In | A Yes. you will be permitted

M d ^ he f^ou id  Uk^.to know if to select the artificial arm of 
, which U i e j^  unem p^m ent al- yoor phoice. but it must be pur- 

r^ read  alt <,rhUe living there? '  chased from an approved pro-
iteduvier8^a*ti* cannoa draw re- siheilc appliances manufacturer
^ v ill  mak» V - ------  1

f itepeoaanie insurance
Since 1919

W. 0. CLEMENTS
ri«»«*»«—-  -

adjustment allowance for un
employment or self-employment 
while living In Canada. Resi
dence In the United States, its 
territories or possessions Is a 
definite eligibility requirement I 
for readjustment allowance. I __ „„pr

Q. Will you please tell mel^jj« earlier they are fll^d i
rhat kind of Insurance is N a-^hat date, the sooner those ® ttonal Service U fe Insurance? |_____
A. NSLI Is mutual Insurance.

All premium payments go Into 
a trust fund maintained by the 
Treasury Department and in 
vested In Government Interest- 
bearing securities. The Interest 
accrues to the NSLI fund.

Q I  had an arm amputated 
because of Injuries received 
while In the army. Can I  select 
the type of artificial arm I  want
and the firm I  want to buy it 
from?

A. Yea, you will be permitted
ti,» -

_____  . .  »stimate. read by Mrs. E. B AndersonI a. Dunlap, Acting Collectoi®*® . „ c . . The hostesses served a <
Internal Revenue for the Sec**'**'** _ jested lous refreshment plate to
District of Texas. '* pith- members and guests

“For the information of or a ------- ------®-------public, we would like to

club '

her

. -- ---- - iixe to ” "“ ‘X a r  re^ PASSES 92ND WRTHD.AY
forth two simple rules govc “  , ® .5 jt  Mrs. C. Fessler passed
Ing those who must file return s 92nd birthday at her home on
turns by January 15, 1948 „.Htmte If Parker Street. She has lived to
taxpayers not covered by , Mipd by ‘'«r oldest child 66 years of
rules who file on a calen m “ *” ® *  „vpr then age, and the youngest one 50 
year basis must file by Ma ,^ *u u a  to file' years of age. Grannie Few er 
15, 1948 No returns may bought her present home from
filed untU after Jaunary 1. are in Harry Palmer, and moved to If
th» earlier they are filed ____ are ' In  1932.

Now, at this Christmas time of year
When you are surrounded by a ll you hold dear,
M ay your season be merry, may your hearth be bright 
As the Star of Bethlehem brightens the night.
M ay the voices of men to the heavens arise 
M ay their prayers resound through the Christmas skies 
And be heard o'er the world in a grand Amen 
W ith Peace on Earth, Good W ill toward men.

G.C. HEAD, Agent

Phone 37 Goldthwaite, Texas.

EFFERSON STANDARD-
IPP iM«i iasMCP COMPANY

who 
wheater they

INSURANCE
I S B O R O ,  N O R T H C A R O L I N A

(

NutritioiYour Business
m- Mand (

4 of B day both 
drlTere are tired 

1. Becatae reactlm  
ion must be great- 
exas Safety Assocl- 
«ople are killed In 
ruah than at any 
ring the day. Take 
e ruahed to death! 
I and a  L. Burkett 
>od clUaens fro a  
1 In town Tuesday.

)
%

■■■M jw V 'a iR ii

PARTS
DEPARTMENT 

AND 
SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT 
AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OR NIGHT

>ur car seemB to rattle and you 
ts worn or srone, remember our 

r shop is equipped and staffed 
B a factory. There isn’t a job 
lo: but we won’t do a job i f  we 

von't prove worth while to you.
)|fidence in us---- and get the

your car.

III thk wintty month, as 
flint feast which celebrates h® Prince 
of Peace, men and women take spir- 
*‘iwl stock, give thanks for »g»- , .

Well-nourished bodies iinrJ»® wealth 
of America. One of the gn that this 
country enjoys is the fooc« ^  
abundance. Farmers and iO produce 
this food, and we at Swift iwho pre«- 
«w and distribute it, have ‘ for satis
faction in our teamwork. 1 can say— 
and proudly—".Vuirifion i$ t ”

Good nutrition begins wilf- Out of 
the soil come the crope—and grains 
and vegetables we eat. Out al«o come 
t he grasses and legumes ant which Uv^ 
stock feed—the very foundi? nient and 
dairy products that are th<«ckbone of 
our nation’s food.

Today the American pe*etter nour
ished than ever before in Inis is ca i^  
for pride and rejoicing. F o r ’d .  healthier 
jvoplo lends to a strongerrith greater
capacity for clearer thinkiick and pro
duction.

Good nutrition adds lif«’ years and 
ye.irr to your life. Good eâ h today we 
cab the science of nutritioian accident. 
It most be pl.nnned—begii h the pre^ 
aration ol the soil and coi through the 
raising of the crops and live the selection 
and preparation of meals fol«- This is an 
activity in which we ail pli|»rtant part. 
Swift men of research and igy. Tike you 
farmers and ranchers all ovica, are ®eel̂  
ing ways in which the food eople may be 
unproved and our joint ojjeriade to thrive 
evei more abundantly.

M I N C E M
1 pound cookud b«ef lybiown tuflor

•honk, chuck, or nock m*ol ’̂ •r 
I cup moot slock 

Vt pound iu«t 
4 pounds apples 

Vi pound currants 
! pound seeded raisins .yoons lertson t'»**

fore, core, and chop apples. Chop tiurrords and roisJns. 
Add apples, sugor, eider, and meet ssok obout 5 mimdes. 
Grind meal ord suet. Add with seotoiOPP'* 
ni#r I hour, itirri«« . * *

%

,  ( soH 
nutmtg

jm

jni cloves 
;9ns ctrmomon 
30ons lemon juico

----- «..«ui ono su«t. Add with soosofOppIn miAture- Sim
mer I hour, stirring frequently to prevrng. Add lemon t«ice. 

This mincemeot mev be mode ohebP* conned tof 
dev«»« throughout Ihe holiddy season. C quorh)

Motor
impany,

RCEVICE 
•''**1». TKXAB

Track Down the Facts -
The beaver is an industri
ous and intelligent animal.
He fells trees, builds dams, 
and Wastes little effort or 
material. A “by-product” 
c f  his building operations—
the bark o f limbs and logs __
— provides his stlpply of 
winter food. ,  ̂ v ..« , been

We in the livestock and the
“busy as beaver»” developing **r,mducts
different by-products o f lives- ail-
benefit the human race in m. »Unds.
ments are relieved by extracts a Uvestoc 
Numerous ordinary articles, V 
osmbs, knife handle8,soap,etc.,oO«*®*'®*i Hve- 

Under normal conditions tR®*'®” “  C o ( ^ t  
stock by-products aie almost P  
the operating and marketing tenses oi «  ^
packers. The value o f by-proA* incteaaed
average coat of meat to consunS
Iho pnees the producer receivatte uvestoca.

-VI
Business is 

Built'on Faith

pie, if Swift & Company is to continue to 
be successful, five distinct groups of people 
must have faith in our ability to serve them: 
producers, stockholders, employes, retailers 
and consumers.

Fanners and ranchers look to us to pro
vide a daily cash market, and to compete in 
buying their livestock and other products. 
We, in turn, depend on you for raw mate
rials. Our operations and yours are inter
dependent and based on mutual trust in 
each other’s fair dealing.

The 64,0(10 stockholders invest their sav
ings in Swift & Company ivith faith that 
good management will earn them a fair re
turn on their inveetnaent. To keep that 
faith, the company must earn a reasonable 
profit.

Another definite responsibility of man
agement is to provide regular employment, 
good working conditions, plants and tools 
for the 74,000 employes of Swift. Here 
again, mutual faith and understanding is 
essential.

In serving retailers in every city and town 
in the nation. Swift is very conscious of its 
responsibilities to this fourth important 
group. Through exacting quality-control we 
arc able to supply the retailers with the 
grade and type of products their trade de
mands. To serve them faithfully, we have to 
study and understand their problems, and 
give them an understanding of ours.

The fifth and largest group served by 
Swift is the consumers o f the nation. Their 
faith in the Swift name and Swift’s branded 
products is the very basis of our businen— 
and a great aaset to both you and us.

As we review the operation of Swift & 
Company at y ^ ’s end, we again resolve to 
do everything in our power to justify the 
faith placed in our busmess by so many 
people.

rniMw«. SMS a ci«>nr

-O U R  CITY COUSIN

Why do«i City Cousin cry?
H« has no room for his Mhk* fini

Í

COMPETITION SETS THE PACE
There’s lots o f competition in the livestock and 
meat industry—both in the buying of livestock, 
and in the selling of the meat and by-products. 
U. S . Govenunent reports show the beet evi
dence of this competition when they list a total 
o f more than 4,(XX) meat packers and more than
22.500 other conunercinl slaughterers operating 
in the United States. O f course, Swift & Com
pany does not bid against every one of these
26.500 slaughterers a t every point a t which it 
buys livestock. However, there isn’t a purchase 
of livestock or a sale o f meat made that doesn’t 
have to meet a considerable number o f  actual < 
potential bids of competitors.

or

To aN our friondi on Anwrico’t forms and
wish

a

IO on our moffMs on Amonco s ron« 
rondm, wo ot Swift & Compony '
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with all the 
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to you!

GOOD HEALTH. 

GOOD CHEER, 

and a 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

I

k M Effl CHRISTMAS!
i^ay tht spirit 

of t k  First Christmas 
> gcadden your hearts 

this
Christmas season
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Yes . .  Je rry  Christinas To You. . .  We Hope Thilristmas 011^ 7 ^  ^
Very Enjoyable One For You.. .Truly A Happy C . .Fulfilled With All The
Traditions Of Christmas__ We Have Enjoyed Onleasant Business Association
Of The Past Year. . .

THE BEST OF EVERYTHIHQ R You

A

WMMKMM MUM) W IMMKiClMt

* *V .
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Barnes & ilcrallou^i
Lumber Company
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